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INTRODUCTION
The lesults of an extensive resealch progr@e on ftood prediction t€ctniques were
published as the 'Fl@d studies Repoltr' 1n 1975. fhls reseafch, requeste.t
oliq1nal1y by the Institution ol civll Englneers, produced inproved nethods of
flood estination fo! use in ensineelinq destgn, the culninatio! of collaborarion
betwee! the InstituLe of Hydroloqy, the eteorological Offlce, the Hydlaulics
Research slation, the Irish office of pubtic t{orks, and s€veral other orqanisarions.
The Flood Sludies R€por! is necessarily a nasslve docment. The five votMes
contain nor only the eslination techniques lfoposed but also the argunents and
analyses on rhich the recomendations ale based, rogerhe! with rhe orlginal dara
used- This short guide has been cmpiled to hetp the engjnee! !o appty the
suggested meLhods of tlood estinalion wlrhout havilo ro lefei continuattv to
fomurae and lab1es frd a lalqe sei of books. sm; extla sa!eliar is i;cluded
bas€d on coments and discussions since che oliglnaL report oas published; an
erdpLe of tl1is is a sinple fomuLa fo! the eslimated maximum ftood,
The quide does not try to be serf-contalned - Dost users ui1l war to study tbe
nain relFrt in depth at sde staqe but Delely presents a oore succinc! set of
nles and exdples in a convenient foa, Fuithe!, white Dortions of naDs or
reduced naps lEve been reprodtrced to exptain the proc€dur;s, accurare u;e of lne
tsethods eitr require lefererce to the fult set of oaps contained in Lhe ReDoli.
A smry of the Report is included in an appendix to give those readers ,ho have
rct been airle io study th€ Dain leport s@e knovledge of its cooLenis before they
turn to e!@ples; thts sLlmary deflnes ad explains sme of rhe tefrs used in tie
References to !h€ F16od studi€s R€pott ale gtven by votum€ (in Ronan nserals)
chapte f  and sec t ion ,  e .g .  1 .6 .a .4 ,  o r  by  page,  e .q .  I .4?5.  r rhere  tab les  ox
diasrms fron the report have been reprodu.ed. their nunbering by chapte! has been
fetained, where a ner exdple has been itlusttatedr this has bee! indicated, for
ins tdcer  by  dend ing  f igu le  6 .66  to  E ique 6 .86A.
The qltde, 1ik€ the feport, is confined to hy<lroloqical esrlnalloD. Advice to lne
desiqn ensineer on the lisk of exceedance of a design tlood which it is applopliare
to accept in given circasl:aces is the plope! concern of other professional
nanuals or of legislatio.. nhele the slarlstician and hydrotoqist can give guidance
is in tracing the relationship between the peliod during whlch a structure is ar
risk, or the design life, the risk of exceeitabc€ durlng that design life, and the
leturn period to be assigned to the aleslqn llood.
The leade! wilL find a nu)ber of polnts at ehtch choice of nethod has ro be made:
it is hoped lhat this guide plovtales the frdework for this choice. The desiar
be  d  low-d  o  Fxd. .  l  se  tudgener  r ,  i r  Ls  i rq  .  - !o -ds
flon ailjacent rivers.
I The FLood Stu&ieg Repayt publlshed by the Natural lnvironnent Research council
consisrs of five volunes: vot I (s7op) - Iiyiholosicat sludies, vor rr (9tp) -
Meteorolosicat sLudies; vo} III (85p) - Flood rdling studles; vot rv (549p) -
HydroLosical data; vor v Maps (2r),
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2 CHOICE OF METHODS OF FLOOD ESTIMATION
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' = 1 -  1 1  I / T J '
where ! is tne risk and L anal T are respecrively rhe tife of the Froject and the
le r r rn  pe  jod  -n  !e415.  I -  o  po1-c1  dec ls lo l  i s  o -de  rh" -  ro  apprec idb . r€  r rs {
of faihre caD be acc€pted, then an estlnaLe of the Daxim@ fL@d is required.
It nay also be necessary to allow for elrols of estinate of the design flood due
to uncettainty in choice of nodel o! of its pardeters.
rhere a,e a nwber of routes for eslinattng th€ desiqn flood ald sone have
advantages ov€! otners in cerrain circastances. Ms rot aLways FssIbIe, or
even desirable, io €lirinate alternative Dethods of esliration, so tnat eslloates
bay be cdPared and c@bined.
The tro Dain
There ale ro riqld lures to provide the deslg'n enqlnee! with a speciftcatiot of
ihe desiqn flood, He riLf have to detemine thls for each project accold$g to
poticy or a code ci plactice, or follorinq an econoDt. anarysis. The lisk rhich
is accepted of the design flood being exceeded durinq the tife of the pioject
deteoines the leturn peliod of the design floocl. They are related by:
through sratislicat a.alysis of peak flowsr dd
throush unit hydloqraph synthesis of the fl@d correspondinq to a design
rhe choice betu€en these tso depends 1algely on rhe dswels to two questions:
IJ  Lhp hydrog ooh,  o  Lh-  deLa i led  6 \qpe o l  Lh-  I lood ,  requ i - -d  in
addition to the instdlaneous peak flow (as for erdple rhen the flood
needs routinq through a reservoi!)?
Is an estimare of ihe ndinm flood !equ!!eat, rather thm an estlDate o!
the flood of a glven flequency o! leturn period?
If the ansuer to elther questior is yes, theD unit hyaLoglaph Eethods ale
necessaly. Ii neither the hydroqraph no! the mdiDM flood is needed, then
a choice of Dethods is available. accoldtng ro wh€ther there ar€ 1ons, sholt,
o! no lecords available foi the design site or nearby on t-he see river-
these choices ale sllmalised in lhe floR dtagrd op[bsite. (Note that this
dlaqre is also included as a lfolal-outr insdt between pages 36 and 3? fot
6 d s e  o f  r e r e . e n . e  w - 6 n  f 6 . d i {  o f  t h e  9 u  d e . '
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Est lmat ion of  design f lood
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aPP|4.4 VnLL hld,.gtjril
L, rha t  per iod  o f  records  is  ava i tab te?
Deduce dura t ion  o f  des iqn  s to rn .
oeduce point rainfalt oa aloror-
r ra te  r€ tu rn  per iod ,  App l j  a /ea t
and s rorn  Dro f r  te .0educe losses  f .om (a tc r r ren i  charac-
t€ r is t i cs j  ca tchren t  re tness  inder
and ra in fa r l  ro ta r .  Ad ju r r  tosser
r ro f r  records  i f  these 
€ , is t ,
Mu l t ip ly  n€ t  s to rm by  unr t  hydro_qruph o fd ind tes  and a .e . .  Add base
r ro / ,  rou te  r rydro ! raph j f  ne .es5a.y
0e. ' ve  r , : '  f .o r ;  b !  reg 'on  
.u rve
I r  r  500.  use  (ount ,y l rde  cur ;e jnd
conpare  v r th  un i t  hvdrograoh es t jna te
q l v e n  d f d t i o r  , c q r i r e d ,  d . o r  e  . r o -  r  o n (  o ,  t i \  d u , d
l lg l : , i I^ -1. :1. i . : ' l?1-t l f : ._1" ?.91_,", t"y du.or iolr .  Art" . ldt ivdr! .  oopluction ratio to catendar day lood, 
"sti,at"a tr necussa"y r"i" ijiir,.liiractef is t i * .  use fegjo i  curve to der ive r i r )  f ron Q.
vrhele rhere is a choi.e between t}Ie statlstical aPploach and the unit hvdroglaph
approach' rhe choice nust be a @t!e! of iudq@ent tn the. 1!9ht of csc@stanes_
ItLs possilcle io put coifidence llnlis on estlnates of the dean
a"rr".i rt"..n.ry!r" ot recolds ot rr@ caLchnent characlellstlcsi but !h€ fomuLa
for rhe slddald edo! of estirate of the T year flood requiles celtais ass@prlons'
or lhe olher hanit, the estimalion bv 6it hyalroglaph neLhods lnctudes elrots of
estimate of aleaL lainfal1, losses, dd unit hvdloqraph shape, and it has nor been
possible to qu&lify the co6bined errols. Ilovever, errols in lrood frequencv
drv€s simulated by ul! hydroqraph techni.ques did not difrer appreciablv fron
those obtaine{l by sla|lstical nerhods shen conpared vith acruaL iecords'
In favou! of the unitr hydrograph approach is l:hat it is based on the analvsis
of a laiqe nnn')e! of long-tem rainfau slations. and lhrs uses nore tecords than
the statistlcal dalysis of flow lecords which ate telativety short-tem' A
disadvantage is that it derives a nodel convcrtiDg ialnfaLl !o runoff largelv fton
boderate stoms and ftoods and applies Cbis nodel Lo tare stotns or conlljinatidnE 6f
srom and antecedent conditior, on the other had, the statisticat apptoach applies
a dislribution or gzowth curve outside rhe ra.ge of records at anv single statton'
Apart from such rheofeticaf considerations, there ate cettain placlical point'
rrri.t i.tto...u lhe .holce of hethod. The unil hy&oqraPh Gbhod cd be adjusled
to a shor! perioal of site records ard in qenerar .llots the d€siqn enginee! to se€
his asswprio^s and !o use judgdenr based o! local lecords- on lhe orher hand
the stalistical approach is quicker to apply, can nore easilv be reduced to a set
ol ruLes dd does not requite rainfall lecords.
To sun up, the unrt hydrograph and staifstical approaches ale conpleneDtarv and
dr .  .  ompJrd l r .F ,  on  b- ldnce,  rne  Ln ' r  hyd ioq lapn approd. r  mdy be
favoured for use by experienced hydrologlsts at si.g1e sit€s with relevant
rainfau records while the staiistical approach nay gain if a n@ber of eslimates
are ro be nade lapidly at sites with long floN tecords on Laxge catchaents,
especially by sraff sith a sinple ser of instrucrions. gowever, nu.h of the wolk
of annotating maps, derivinq carchEent characteristics, i.spect:ing gauging
stations and collectihg records is co@on io both approactres and tne exPerienced
hydrologist is liliety lo use both apploaches and conpare the results.
As pointed oDt earlier, it is often useful to fiix the techniques, for lnslance by
llotting tlte level of lhe estirated naximum flood on a flood frequency cune.
lndeed, as shom later in Section 4. a hybrid approach is used to provide a rapld
Frel.inirary nethod of aleliving an estinaled naximm flood.
3 STATISTICAL METHODS OF FTOOD ESTIMATION
INTRODIJCT]ON
The statistical approach is tne sibple! rechnique to use if it is tne ftood e(T)
of a finit€ return period which is leqtlred- The purpos€ of the slatistical
analysis is io dezive a relarion beraeen ftood nagnitud€ and return period. Tl'ie
return period is the average inr:erva1 between years wil:h a frood exceeding a gtv€n
nagni tua!€ and is thelefore the r.ciprocaL of the probability of a flood exceedrng
rhis nagnituale occurring in any one year.
Tne relation between flood pe.l Q aDd rerud period T say be derived from tso
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alrernatlve sertes of flood peak6. The Paltial duralion s€ries o! Eelles of p':ki
o@! a rhrcshold is the seties of all flood peaks etceedlnq d arbltlarv thlesholdl
q^. IE is not utversally used becaGe of the dlfficuriv of definlDg independdnm
b; tween peaks  uh ich  occu!  c lose  rogether ,  rhe  annEl  nax ioa  ser ies  cone is ts  o f
the hlghest flood peaLs in each year. Altbough the !e!um period T deduced fron
the amual Daxinw series differs frcn that deduced flon the palttal dration
series, because so@ of the higher floods nay not be the highest in the yea!,
tne diffefence in T is onfy aboul: o-5 dd the t{o series agtee closely lar large
Staristicat analysis gives rhe relation between 0 and probatiiLity of occurrence
e,eressed by a distribution function r(q) = PR (Q a q). The plobablliry of
exceedance Is  1  -  F (q)  and the  re tun  pe l lod  T  =  1 / ( l - f (q ) ) .  rhe  fo rd  o f  F(q)
depends on the klnd of series and cdnot be deduced fron theoretical reasonilg
without enpilica! studies. The e}:ponenlial distribution is recomended for the
parlial duration series and tne general exrleme value distriburion is leco@ended
fo! lha dnual mxinw setres.
AD individEl annual ndimw series @y be lanked fron largest to shallest and
theA pailed against plottiDs positions, y, which are relaled to both fleq@ncy
dd the retuln peliod and bay be read aron applopliate talles, eq Tabre I.1.16; Q
is pfotred asainst y on oxdinary qlaph pape! dd a return petiod scale is @rked
alongside the y axis. Alternatively, plobabitity paperr pit]1 rhe axts gr.dEl:ed in
r e ! c  o r  p r o b a b r  i _ y ,  0 a y  b -  u s a d  w i r l  r h e  p l o . t - n 9  p o  r - ' o '  s D a  i E i e d  . !
p robab i l i t y  o r  F  va lues .  € .9 .  F .  =  ( i -O.44) / (Nr { .12)  fo r  cu0be l  pape! ,  where  i  =  1 r
2 ,  . . - .  xe fe ls  to  the  smal les t .  second sna11€st ,  . . .  va lue  in  N yea ls  o f  record .
A curve o! line is dram to gi@ flows of any retuln peliodr a disadvantage is that
diff€ren! culves would be drdn by dlffelent analysts. In nlrerical estinatio!
a forn of distribuLion fuction is choEen frcm exp€rience and its patmerers are
derived flon obser@d data by analyrical lutes.
If there wele 6everal successive pcrioals of record fron the safra stle an estinate
of Q(T) could be obtaired froD each, t-he stanitald deviation 6f tnese esriDares 1s
ca11ed the standald erlor (se) of Q(T) aDd at'out teo rhirats of the estinates fal1
in  the  tanqe Q(T)  !  se(9(T) ) .  ' Ib is  s tanda ld  e ! ro !  i s  n€cessar i l y  Ia rge  fo r  sbor t
records, and to ovelcone tlds plobleh the leqion cur@ n€rhod eaanlnes annEl
@rin@ selies at several stations jointly. The series are nado di@nsionless by
dividing each by its mean Q, and the !eI3!ion betreen e(T)/e and T is rhen
esrinated floh the med pattern of the individual probability plotsr rllh these
extended by u6inq the hiqhest floods flom gxoups of geoqraphically HeIl spaceq
stations ,hich were asswed statistically tndependenr. The region curre rakes
the fom of a general extreme valre diElribulion with different palmeters fot
each fegion. ro apply these curves, t-he nean ann6l €lood is esrinaled fron a
record of flors or in their absence flon an equation using caLchbent .hara cteri sti cs ,
Q( r )  : i s  lhen  ob ta ined by  mul l ip ly ins  O UV Orr l  ,O cor res lond inq  ro  r  in  a  g i ren
Both the choice of statistical disiributlon dd rhe estiDation of the @nstdts
for palaoetels of that dlstribution can be bas€d on the flood record ai the
desiqn site, alaays provided this is Long enouqh. In practice, hoveve!, it
is better that the choice of disrribution be based on rhe srudy of a nurber of
long tern slaltons. lhe dislributions which have been ced in hydlolow ar€
describeil 1n chapter I.1 of tie Report and it is shown in Chapter I.2 lhat there is
tittle to choose b€1f,{een the rhree parderer alisrributions on goodne6s of fir rests.
B€caus€ of ite consistency in these tests and becaBe tnere is so@ theoretica!
basis for the choice, rhe general extlehe vatE alisrriburion js recomended 
€o,
use. Region cuves based on tnis distlibution hare been deri@d flob all the
annuaf ndinw rc@rds in each region; tnese nay be Eed to delive O(T) from the
nean annE] flood Q for a siie. uhele no E@rds erist a pretibinaly f€asibility
esrinate of Q - aDd tns a(T) hy be Dade trom catchnent chdactellstics. howcve!,
tnis can only be a very .ouqh estimate ed soDe sorr of tlow easueEnt gaug€
should be installed project, is proposed. where there ale sore records
at the site the esliEate iEproves greatly and as the lengt! of lecord hcleases so
the precision of the estlnFte tnproves sLeadtly. ethods of deriving lbe preclsaoD
of  es t ina tes  are  g iven ln  tbe  Re lE l t  ( I .2 .11 .5) .
Most of the lecoMended netnods of statistlcal eslination &ay be apptied by folloring
the exanples be1oe. tbouqh some background srudy is naturatty desirable. hdeed,
the bette! the hydlologist unilerstands tie tectniques, the easier i! witt be to
improve tne estimarton by indtvidual judseaent. A working knowledqe of tlood
statistics nay be obtaineat E @ chapter r.1 ot Lte Flood Studies Repayt,
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I t lEAN ANNUAL FLOOD FROI4 CATCHII1ENT CHARACTERISTICS {] .4,3.I0)
uhere no flow lecords are availa!1e at the site, a PreliDinary estioate hav b€ nade
f!4 caL.hEent characteiislics. firtI details of the characteristtcs used and their
estinarion is given ln appendix A to avoid lntelnpting the argwent. The catchdent
chalacrelistics ad notations used are:
ulban deveLopment
Annual avelage faintall
Net  l -day  ra in fa l l  o f
5_yea! return peliod
MSL
slo85
STllFRQ
fne estsination of oean adual ft6d fron ca!.hoent characieristies is si4ple once
rh€ characteristi.s have been alellved ftoD maps. Thele ale ptobl4s tith region
boundaiies dd the use of local records, whele judseoent nay be requiled. Restot
boundalles are necessarily arbirrary and qive rtse ro apparent anomalles, howeve!,
the lore! estlsat€s of nean annual flood tend to correspond wirh steep€r iegion
curves. There would be a case fo! adjusteent if adjacent h@ogeneous basins
are consi6tently under or over-preati cted .
The average coul|ry wide equataon !s
^ 9 s
Q =  o ,o2o AIEA"  -  s r€Fo-  s 'oac-  "  so  L" '  RSMD - '  (  -aKE)  - '
but the esttbate is lmproved if reqlonal hultipLiers are us€d insLead of o.o2ol
For the Thmes, Lee and Essex areas (Region 6. hydrftelric areas 36-39)
Q = o.3r: e,q-eo_-o srr,1r Reo 
s2 (l r uFaAN) 2 
q 
.
*Note that this a.a73 ie incotectlu Drinted as 0.302 in th. FsF.
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Eaeple
As an ereple of the use of these equatlons, conside! the eecination of l:he mean
alnual flood on lhe Alnond at ciaigie Hall. This calchhen! is !D the central
region so the equatio! for the nean annual flood is
d = o.ozrr enreo'94 su,g'Reo-27 sro8so'16 sorr, l '23 nsuol '03 (r+LN<E)-o'45
The catclnent characlellstics are derived in Appendix a:
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s1085
PIGION CONST
369
1 .O2
o . 4 5 9
3 2 . O
4 . 8 7
o.02 r  3
4s
2 . 5 6 - 7 0 t o . 9 4 = 2 , 4 1 3 a
0 . 0 0 8 6 x o . 2 7 = O , O O 2 3
0 . 3 3 8 2  r  r . 2 3  =  - 0 . 4 1 6 0
I  . 5 0 5 1  x  l . o :  =  l . 5 5 o l
O . O l 7 0  x  - O . 8 5  =  - O . O 1 4 5
o . 6 8 7 5 x o . 1 6 = o . 1 r o o
- 1 . 6 ? 1 6  :  l . o o  =  - 1 . 6 7 1 6
TglAt  1.9735
Ant i log tora l  94.1
Med Annual Flood 0 = 941 .unecs
Renember, houever, that uhen a design ftood is required fo! uha! is lntrial1y
an ungauged site, a gauging station and lalnqauqes should be instalLed at Lhe
ealLiesL oppoltunity. This wiLl then allou a direct estinale to be Eade by unit
tya l 'ogrdp l  o t  by  sLd is l i .a  ncr  'oos  be fore  
"  
- ina  -  qur -  i s  r -qu i -ed .
t
TIEAN ANNUAL FLOOD BY EXTENSION F SHORT RTCORD II .3.2]
civen a sholt record (say 3 lo years) of flows at a sit€, this nay be adjusted
fo! shorr terD fluctuations of estimates of the nean annual flood as follows.
lxlract the horthly ndji@ instantaDeous fLors ar tl1e short teft station and ar
nearby Long tern stationsr daily rainfall toraLs and dailt ftoss or even teveLs
nay be included ir the long te4 set, NoDa1ise tl1e data where necessary by
taLhg roqarithns, and derive a leglession equarion fo! tne sholt ten station
using tne useful long tem stations. The choice of r€gression equation should
be nade on slatistical criteria, supplehented by rhe use of corletation oaps.
It wiLt probably be necessary to alerive sevelal !€gression equarions for different
parls of lhe extension period to use atl the inforoation avaiLable.
Th€se reglesslon equaLions are used ro ealend the short ren nonthty hdima lrackRdds
until rhe nwber of ctoseLy relaled tong teh stations has falten to na]le the
prediclion equatlon unreLialrLe, as shown by nuLLiple correLalion coefficienrs.
!!on each cohplele lea! of extended re.ord, the hiqhest of the nonthly naxina
proviiles a estilaLe of the amual naxhum and rhe cdplere series of annuat haxima
is used to dellve the nean annuat flood 0, (Nore thar ihis exrended setres proviales a
biassed estiDate of th€ valiairiLity of annual maxina.) rr is not possible Lo reduce
tiis particula! process to ole of thxDb, and it is best mdertaLen bv exDerienced
hy&ologists. The following eaeple iltustlates rlre technique -a r. aecisi"""
Particular case.
I
I
ExdPle sea orr at scarbolouqh (:7/33)
At rhe time of lhe Floods Study. onLy 4 yeals of cftptete record were avairable
(1965/66-196A/69) .  Tab le  I .3 ,1  (p1 .265)  shows a  suMdy o f  the  bar  char r  ob ta ined
frod atl records of nontnly maxinw lainfalL and alischarqe within a 1oo kn ladius.
F : igue 1 .3 .9  (p  1 .26?)  shows the  p lo t led  cor le la t ion  contou ls .  Usefu l  var lab les
a
I
1 1961/62-1964/65 25/5,  26/2,  21/r4
2  1 9 6 0 / 6 1  2 1 / 1 4 , 2 1 / 2 1 ,  2 9 / 1 ,
3  1 9 5 9 / 6 a  2 t / 1 4 , 2 1 / 2 1 ,  2 4 7 2 4 ,
1 1952/53 195A/59 24724,  27/402.
cdplete recold back ro 1961/62 and inconplete befote
26/2 cmplete recotd back to I96t/62;
26/aa1 qaad correlation but only 7 extla honrhs of recordt
27 /21  te .a r .1  back  l ro  l9s9 l6o t
29 /1  .ecord  bac l  ro  r96o/61 i
24724 la ln fa l l  cor re la t ion  ver t  poo! ,
21/Ao2 daily read r€cord almost corplete to 1952153 and good
cor re la t ion ,
rt was decided Lo break the anatysis irto four lEriods. as the tecords of all
stations ertended over scarborough i s I€llod of ffow record (but for a fes mortns)
the comon peliod. 1955 to L969, was used as che basis fo! all reqressions. rhe
srations used to predict each perlod are sho@:
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
27/21 ,  29/1 ,  24124,  21/8A2i
24124,  21/qa2t
27 /Aa2 i
Talrle I.3.6 (p I.2?8) shoas dre regression equatioDs and other relevant details
fo! each prediction equation.
Tat j le  I .1 .6  sca fborough record  e : tens ion  legressrons
L1a16
Thc predi.tion error increased steadtty as the huober of statio.s available
for oxtension decreased, It ras not tholght advisable to use relations f
dd 4 based o! only fout dd tb srations, as in botn cases bosl of the
correlation ras due to the tecoxat ar 27 /8O2 alonc (rhis is a dailv xead staft
sauge o! the Yolkshire Esk) .
The r€sression equations wete applied in the ter\oa L965/66-r964/69 to ploduce
a predicted recolal of annual naxima for cftparison with the floDs heasured dulinq
tne rccorded period. Both .quarions ovelestinated in this 4 yea! period bu!
th€ €ffe.r of includinq the predicteil 196016r-1964165 data was to reduce lhe hean
f ron  52 . .4  cunecs  !o  3s . l  cwecs .
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
Tab1e I.3,7 Conparison of recorded and
Pledicted amuat naxlea
Tab le  I .3 .4  (p  I .279)  shoHs tshe c .np le te
records of two neiqhbdring:tations ale
that the Looei valu€s estinated fdz the
Table I.3.8 Annual naximun discharges
I is t  o f  Sea cu t ' s  annua l  nax iha .  The
also incLuded for conparison and show
ea lL i€ !  years  a re  no t  unreasorab le .
i : ]
I
I
t
I
r ,4EAN ANNUAL FL00D FRot!  poT SERTTS (I .2.7)
Vftere a ltuited Feriod of r.cords is avatlable, the series of Feaks over a
tnreshold (Por series) nay be used to estinate the nean annBal fLood usilq a
lalqei nunrbet of flood Fats. This meihod. Like correlation rith nealby srations,
i .  p a r r i c r - c t 1 v  4 p p ! o p ! : 4 t e  u h e r e  1 - l o  y e a ! s  o r  r e c o r d  a - F  . v o j  a b t 6 .
T11e data for this nerhod nat be obtained as follows. Choose a threshold fLot
average about tl1ree to five peaks a year *ru"nord. 
n'
Extiac! all independent instdtaneous peak flows above the threshold, usinq as
a rule fo! hdeFndence Lhat peaks should be separared 1n rine by rhree Lines rhe
Itme to peak and lhat the flow should declease betHeen peaks to two thirds of rhe
r l . s t  p - a l .  ! i - -  } l e  m " m . r u d e "  o  o r  r h e  M  e x l p p d . r c F  i r  N  y - a . .  o f  ! p L o ! a l .
A simple staiisrical nodel !!ea!s the nurber of exceedances per year as a
Poisson valiate shose paldete! ,\ is given by
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
Then tne T year f1oR, Q(T) nay be estilared froo
dd rheir Dagnitudes are i:realed as an exponential distibution whose parmeter
B is eslinated by
e r - i  -  n r  - .
wh. - -  L r .  i s  !h -  ncru !a t  loqa ! l t lu ,  d ld  specr l i co  l )  d  a"y  be  e . tEared I !oo
6 = 
" 
+ gr"l  * o.srrurl
Chapter I.2.? shows that tnese nodels ale equivalent to lhe double expolentla1 or
Cudrel distribution of the anual maxina. Tnis disrlii.ulion may not always be
applopriat€ but the n.ihod nay be used ln aII cases for estinating tie nea muat
flood. Ils use iD practice !s sinpre anat is illustrated by the follosing ertuple.
Exdple
assue that d esEimate of the ned annual flood of the Ahond at craigie HalL uas
requ i lea l  in  1961,  and tba t  the  lEr iod  o l  records  f rom 31 .4 .1955 -  30 .9 .1960 is .
available, the pof series which was extlacted over 56.50 cumeca gives peak flors
1955 (par t )  98 .6?
i956 99 .09
9 5 . 3 4
1 9 5 7  t o 2 , 1 0
1 2 1 . 8 6
59 .64
9 4 . 3 9
1 6 2 , 4 1
4 1 . 4 3
1 0 8 .  I 3
1 9 5 8  6 5 . 4 0
62.93
1 9 5 9  6 3 . 2 e
6 A . l  l
4 6 . 6 :
1.*e! or Fxceedc' ces : n.nbe! or 
".ote ears - 
2l::2-j 
= 4.o
B=q-q  =  ave laqe pea l i  th resho ld  =  86 .1s  s6 .so  =  29 .85  ( inc lud inq  par t  year )
onlv rhe daLa flon Nhole yeas are used to esthate l bur all the floods nay be
6  =  
"  
+ 4 1 " i  +  o - s 7 7 2 4
=  5 6 . 5 0  +  2 9 . S 5  ( 1 n  4 - o  +  0 . 5 ? 7 2 )
=  5 6 . 5 0  +  2 9 . a 5  ( r . 3 A 6 3  +  O . 5 ? 7 2 )
=  5 6 . 5 0  +  5 8 . 6 1
= l t5- I l  cMecs
l
I
I
I
t
I
l
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
t
I
I
I
t
I
t 0
I
t
I
I
I
HEAN Alir{UAL FL00D FR0r.t ANNUAL !1AXIMU|4 SERIES (i.2.3)
Dhere an adeqDate period of recotds exlsts, say ov€r 10 vears, the nean dnua!
flood nay be estieaLed directly fron the annual maxina. The iairm ilstotaeous
flows in each yea! of recold provide the annual maximun series and its aritr@etic
ned nay be used as a estlGte of the @ean annuaL flood.
vrhere this series includes an ourliet Qhax such that Qnd lqed thei tne mean
annuaL fLood should be estinated (see I.2.3.5) flom the nedian annual naxilum
^  . , - . ^ - ; = ,  ^ ? ^
-- 
"ned
ExdPle
assume lhah d eshinate of the ned annual flood of tle alnond at ctaigie Ila11
Has requiled in Ocl:ober l9?O. The dnual, Faimw peak flous are lisred in the
Reporr' Votme IV. P. 2Ol .
AlnuaL Eaxlmw sdries
1 . 1 o . 1 9 5 6 - 3 0 . 9 . 1 9 ? O
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
t
I
I
1 9 5 6  9 5 . 3 4
1957 162.41
l95A 65. :10
1 9 5 9  3 6 . 6 3
1 9 6 0  1 1 9 . 7 1
1 9 6 1  1 6 2 . 4 1
1 9 6 2  I  l 9 . O O
a v e r a s e = l ? 2 4 . 9 4 + 1 4
= 123 -  50
[  = r:: .so .*e".
I  t  2 8 . 9 8
1964
1964
1 9 6 5
1966
1 9 6 1
t96a
t 9 6 9
1 2 3 . 7 4
138,64
9 3 , 2 6
I 3 1  . 6 1
t 1 1 . 6 4
I4TAN ANNI]AL FLOOD OF VARIOUS DURAT]ONS I I .5 ]
The nea dnual flood of a given durallon, or the flood volme, can be estinaled.
Iike the nean annual peak floodr by methodF whtch wary rith the available records.
If no records eris! at the design site, tlLe med dnual calendar day f1ood, CALMAF,
bay be estimated flon .atclnent chalactelleticsr and lhe flood of ihe desired
duration deduced, tlhele lecolds exist, t-tLe baxina for a qiven durarion should
be extlacled. If sholl records extst, the6e nay be extended by cofetation,
o! rhe mean can be estinated by anarysis of a por seri€s of the requlred duraLton.
The nean nay be estimated from a lonqe! annual maxinm series. Thus the nethods
of dalysis correstEnd uith rhose desc!1bed fo! peak flows, and do not requile
further descripLion ex.epr for the case of the ugauged sfte.
fihere no records exisi at a sile the near annual caLendar dav f16d nav be
esiihaled in c@ecs frm
car,riAF = n aREA 0'947! slrvfRe 
o 4068 R.MD o 269.] sorr o 7lo2
1
2
3
5
B
9
wlln legloral multlplierE d as folto{s:
cAr, rxAr = o.o4i i  l rnEA o '94r5 srMrRQ o 4. f ,68 RSMD 0-6""10 sarLo. l1o2
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
ant i roq  =  57 .65
Mean annua l  ca lendar  day  f lood  =  57 .7  cmecs
Using lhe prediction equations for the latio of the 3 day and 10 day floods
(AR3 and aR10) to the calendar day flooal
o.  o l95
o.o l60
a,o219
o.o565
The noan aeual flood of tongei duration nay be esri@ted fr6 CAIi1AF by refelence
: : - : i : .*"  - :1.= or I  dav dd ro dav rrood to dai ly ood rrn: -a anl6r,-"" i r .
AR3 and AR]O are qivon by
( tu l1)  '  o .  ror  o.oai  1oq (sroos)
{ r . R _ o )  =  - '  a . 2 6 t  o . 1 2 1  l o g  ( s l ( ) 8 5 )
Exanple
EstlDate lrhe dean annual floocl of 2 day and 6 day duration for the Ahond at Claigie
Hall. For Reqion 2 the equation for thc nean aDnual cal€nda! day flood is
I
I
STT'FRQ
Reqion multipLier
369 2.5670 y 0.9475 = 2.4322
L O 2  0 . 0 0 9 6  x  0 . 4 0 6 8  =  O . o o 3 5
32.a 1.5a51 x o.629a = a.9A52
0 . 4 4 9  -  a . a 3 a 2  x 0 . 7 1 0 2 =  a . 2 4 0 2
a.o417 . .1.37e9 = _ L l l22
I
I( r \R3) = _ o.1ol
=  -  o  l o l
-  -  O . l o l
=  a . 1 5 1
(ARrO) = -  O.269
=  -  0 . 2 6 9
= -  0.356
-  o.oa toq (s1o85)
-  o.oal  loq (4 -87)
o . 0 6 r  ( o , 6 8 7 5 )
-  a . 1 2 1  r a q  ( 4 . 4 1 )
I
I
I12
-l-
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
10
o.5
n.? l
(D
E
-  n.q
lo
>.o.8
o
rdo 7
-;
(o
E 0.6
These two points are plotted and a leductlon cufle
Flon !h1s the requtred ratlos ale estl@ted to be
f i t t e a l  a s  i n  F i g u r e  I . 5 . I  l . A .
34 5 6 7
F lood duration
B 910
- oays
f lgu le  5 .L la Ezanpre of use of predlctio! equarlons to
skelch reductlon culve.
A R 3  '  O  6 9 7
A B ] O  =  0  4 4 1
t 3
Thus tbe nean annual floods o! 2 and 6 itay3 duration ale
Q, 2 atays =
d, s a.y. - 5 1  . 1  x  o . 5 4
I
I
)
I
I
I
Q(T) FROI4 EAN ANNUAL F OOD (I .2.6)
The rclationship between Q(T), tne flood of relDrn pertod Tr and the noan annual
flood Q. ca be derived by slalistical analysis of a long record. In the usua,
case rhele there is not a record at the deslqn site of nore than 25 yeds, it 15
suqgesred !ha! the fLood fr€quency curye shoufd be d€duced by using a leqion
cutve Linking Q(?)/a to T, and scaling up this @de to d a. derr"ed rn prevrous
The reg ion  cu lves  (Tabte  I .2 ,39 ,  p  173)  we le  der ived  f lon  aL l  the  f lood  records  ln
a group of hydronetric areas dd are swalised in the table below. Fo! values of
T ove! 5OO years it is recomeDded tha! a culve based on counrrlvide records
These curves uele derived fron instdtaneors peaksr but nay also be alplied lo
floods of lonqe! dulation {here they nay be conservative.
Reg ion  Hyd lmet r icareas
2 5
I
I
1
2
3
5
6 / 7
I
1 - 1 6 . 8 8 - 9 7 ,  t 0 4 - t O S
1 1 - 2 1 , 1 1  A 7
2 2  2 l
24 ,54
29-35
45 a3
5 5  6 1 , 1 O 2
6e 16
o . 9 0  1 . 2 0  1 . 4 5
o . 9 t  ' t . r t  1 . 4 2
o . 9 4  1 . 2 5  r . 4 5
a . a 9  1 , 2 3  1 . 4 9
o . 8 9  1 . 2 9  1 . 6 5
o . 8 €  1 . 2 8  r  . 6 2
o . 8 €  t - 2 3  1 , 4 9
o . 9 3  I  . 2 1  1 . 4 2
o . 9 3  1 . 1 9  r . 3 e
o . a 9  r . 2 2  r . 4 8
o . 9 5  1  . 2 0  1  . 3 7
I  . 8 1  2 . 1 2
1 . 4 1  2 . 1 1
1 . 8 1  2 . 2 a
2 . 2 5  2 - E 3
2 , 1 4  2 , 6 2
1  . 4 4  2 . 1 2
1 , 7 1  1 . 9 4
1 . 6 4  I  . 4 5
1 - g e  2 . 2 2
1 - 6 0  1  . 1 7
2 , 4 4  2 , e 9
2 . 6 3  3 . r €
2 , O 8  2 . 2 1
2 . 5 7  2 . 9 e
3 . 5 6  4 , 4 6
3 . 1 9  3 . 8 6
2 . 4 2  2 . 1 4
2 . 1 4  2 . 4 5
2 , a A  2 . 3 2
2 , 6 1  3 . ( ) 6
1  . 9 6  2  . 1 4
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ExapIe
Eslirate the so year peak llood for lhe A1sond, using tbe estioate of 6 based ot
catclmenl characterisLics
Q ( s o )  =  Q x 2 . l ?
=  9 4 . 1  x  2  , 1 1
= 2O4 c6ecs
t
t4
I
I
I
I
Q ( T )  F R O r r 1  A N N U A L  M A X ] M U M  S E R I E S  ( I . 2 . 1 1 )
I , f l  e r -  e D l e  ! - ^ o r d s . x i - - ,  !  1 s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e s ! i o d L e  Q ( T r  d i . e c L _ y  - . @
anoual saxinm flows. Given the set ot annual ndima cmprising the highest
insiatmeoDs floss in each year of record, 1t is suggesled that a general
extlene value distribution may be fitted to this set. The three pardetets u,
( dd k of this dis*ibutioo hay be esltEated graphtcally or by monenls, sexlites
o !  nax iom l i keL ihood as  descr ibed i r  Sec t lon  1 .1 .3 ,4 .  Howeve! ,  i t  u i l l  be
extrenely rare for reords to be adequate to provide reasonalrle estimat€s of tblee
Paldeters. It is tnerefore suggest.d that, for iecords between 10 ad 25 years,
an extleEe value Type 1 aistibution may be used for retu!! pe.iods up to 2N,
vhei€ N is the nuEber ol years of record. For r€cords over 25 years, a qeneral
exlrene valu€ dislribution nay be firred foi r€rur! periods up to 2N, rn borh
cases iegion or counrrywide cuwes should b€ used for higher return periods.
An allernalive is to fit a gen€ral extrede vatu. disrribution with shape factor k
collespoldinq to t.he region curve and to eslirate lhe other two parmeters from
the records bv honenl:s.I
I
t
I
l
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Details of tnese estimalion procedures cannot be denonstrated by nmericaL
exmples. Horever, progrds for the analycls are available.
4 UNIT HYDROGRAPH METH@ OF FLOOD ESTIMAIION
INTRODUCTlON
Urit hydrograph methods are applopliare where the shape and voLme of a flood
hydrograph are needed, as for louting through a resefvoi!, o! where an estimare of
the ma:imud flood is required. Ir qeneral, tho procedure is rather oore conDl.t
than rhe statistical n€thods outlired plevlously bul the .umber of altelnatlves is
The unit hldrograph for the deslgn slte shouLd be derived if lbsslble fron rain-
fall and runoff records but may b€ estlDated fron catcluent characreristics if no
records exis]]. Hith the slalisticaL approach, esttmtes ar€ nuch
inproved if actDal recofds can b€ used. Eslinales based on catclment chafacleri-
stics alone should be regalded as apploximate.
The duration of the design storn is given by the unit h!"Croqraph dinensions and
tlre tFint laintall is esliEted fo! a leturD period which depends on lhe relurn
period of lne desiqD flood. an areal leduction factor is applied to qive the
catchbent rainfalL totaL, and a time proftle is prowided.
The proporLion of the design storh provtding imediate runoff is calculated frob
an equatio. involving soils, an appropriate antecedent conditsion and the rainfall
tocal. This esrimte can be adjust.d to take account or iecords at the sit€- The
ne! stotu is nulriptied bt th€ ordinates of che uni! hydlograph to give the design
flood, wilh base fLoe added.
I
I
Th.is 
. 
techniq ue 
, 
oay be supplemenleil by a slbutalion plocedule whlch glves estiEareso a s e d  o r  s a d p ] j 1 9  L t e  v d . r o u s  c o . d r - j o n s  ! a F h e t  j a n  r s t n o  o  s r . g . e  c n o t c a .Because unlt hydlographs nay be derlved flon a short perfoa 
"t 
r..ora, th€se tech_
niques provlde a conparison with the stadstlcal approach,or short records. !,o!ieturn perlods over 5oo yeats, whele reglon crves becooe lncreasingty ill_deflned.
unit htdloqrapb tecnniques should be us€d to supplemenr srarisrical e;ribates based
o! the courtly-side culve.
a
t
I
I
I
I
I
l
An estinate of the oaxinum flood foltoss stnilar tineg
assunptions should be made and an allowance is require{l
B€fole the detailed procedule is given krrn a nmerical
except that nore conservative
exanple, a brief sunMly
The tine to peak in hors of the unir hlttloqlaph nay be estibared fron
- r  4 0 . o  n . l  ' '  ' , .  o g  
- u  t ' .  
,  a o * u . -  
_ " o , * " " o , - o '
ale no records. h,here some records exisr, T- ma!, be estinated nor-
leliably from the laq of rhe car.lmenrr defined as tbe rYme fron the centioid of
lainfall to the peak runoff or centroid of peaksr using
%=
uni! hydrograph fro! records of rainfall and runoff as describ€d
or tna unit hydroqraph Q- in cwecs/Ioo kb2 is estihated fron
22O/r
and i l s  t iDe baser  TB,  as  2 .527p
Thus a Lrianqular unit hydrograph can be drab up  f rom th€se th ree  pardeters ,
srorn ilape.ds on Tp anal the frean annual rainfall saaRThe duration 0 of the design
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
(r + saaR/ rooo) rp
The rerurn pexiod of th€ d€stgn storn is deduced fron the retuln period of the
des i { l !  f lood  us inq  r i .qure  1 .6 .61 .  Th is  teLat ionsh ip  be l reen des ign  s to lm and
flood rerun peridd is the lcsult of a statistical sanplinq exelcise and allows
the desiqn flood of any reqlircd return perioal to bc computed. It is of course
not suggested ihat all storns sith for inst6nce an 81-year return period viIL
necessarily ptoduce lhe 50 year retutn petiod flood peak but that lhe given conbi
nation of deslgn storn depth, durationr plofi1e and aniecedert conditionB speci-
f ied  nere  $ i l l  q rv€  th€  b€s t  es t imte .  The nean po in t  ra in taL l  o f  dura l ion  D and
return Feriod 5 years is derived for a giv€n catctment irom lhe nean point tainfall
6 f  2  day  dura l ion  and 5  year  re rurn  per iod  (2  day  u5)  q iven  by  F isDre  l l .3 .2 r  and
rhc rario u5{D)/2 day Ms (Table rr-3.7). rhen rhe qroerh factor !4Tlr,15 (Table
f i .2 .7  o !  1L2,9)  l s  used to  es t i@le  lhe  ncan po in l  ra in fa f l  P .  Th is  i s  conve l ted
!o  a  ca tc lment  la in fa l t  by  us ing  an  area l  led lc ] ] ion  fac to !  ( l rqure  r r .5 . l ) ,  anat  the
catchnent stolm of duration D is distributeat in rime bv the standard Dlofil.
t 6
II
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
P R  =  9 5 . 5 S o [  +  ]  2 l r R B A x  +  O , 2 2 l 1 r 1 r - 1 2 5 )  +  O . 1 ( P - ] O ) .
This percentage ruoff nay be applied to the design slorm and lhe resullinq ordi-
nates are nultiplied by lhe unit bydroglaphr adjusred for catchnent area. The non-
separated fLow or basefLor in cumecs/kmz bay be added from
ANSF/AREA = O.a,OO33icht-115) + O.OOOT4RSMD + O.OO3.
Rhere lecolds exlst noL onLy can the unit hldlograph be deduced but also the !R
m y  b F  l o d j F  e d  a r o '  a , p a l r s o n s  o l  l a l a f a l l  a n d  r e s p o n s e  . r n o I t ,
The apploprlate destgn catchent netness index CvrI is esltmted flon Figure I.6.62
and the peicentase runoff is estimared !!ou
llhen maxinm fLood estinates ale lequiled, this approach is modified thlouqh rhe
lainfalL totaL and profiler rhire T^ should be reduced and thls Q increased, and
a cwl of 125 is sefected for the P stalt of the storm. an alroBance for snow-
mert runoff is added.
1]NIT HYDROGRAPH DERIVATION
If adequate raiDfatl and rive! flow lecolds exlst at rhe desiqn site or soneuhere
tea! it on lhe sane !1ve!, it is recomendeil that a nwber of unit hydrographs be
dete!frined. A ntninm sanpte of five events is suggested bur t is rcre inporrant
to use only those events whele tne lalnfall distlibution is eithe! spatlalIy unr-
fom o! at least tpical of the topoqraphy. Ir can someLines be nisleading to
on clean looking isolat€d hrdloglaphsr they may arise fron snaLl
quantities of ruroff pelhaps ortsinatinq unchalactelistically flor only a parr of
Unit hydloglaphs should be derived froe, say. lhe five 1dgest evenrs wilh sparialty
neai-miforn rainfa1l. Their peak vatues and rines to peak should be averaged.
The peaks should be aligned and avelage values calcutaled for the o.dinates or
etther side. The several uni! hydiographs wt11 probably differ markeilly but dny
search for a systdatic variarion with some heasule of srom intensirv should be
done u i rh  caur ion  ( I .6 .5 .3 )  .
APPLICATION FUNIT HYDROGRAPH METNODS
chapter I.6 shoss how a desiqn hydloglaph, sirh a peak of speciftc retun peliod,
is provided for an.ungauged catchoent. the dala used were gatheled fron c;tcb_
hents under 5OO t-r' in Lhe United Kingdom and wele nostty fron events less lhan
twice the mean annual flood. Application to larger catchnenls,
lhe predictlon of floods witb h19he! lerurn periodsr must be nade -ru
cautlon, The area linit ,as a produc! of requireDents fo! anatysis blt in desrgn
l t  t s  qu i te .no lmaL to  consrde!  spa fua l l y  un i fom ra in fa t t  over  @ch la rger  a reas
than soo knr .  Indeed,  any  consrde la t ion  o f  d i f fe len t  ra in  amunts  fa t l ing  6n  sDb_
catchrlents raises the question of assesstng the probabiliry of variols conbi.atldns
of such differ€nt arcunts. rt is fairly safe to us€ rhe lethods described foL
catctuents up Lo lmo kn2 but fo! targer woutd be advisable to sulr-
dlvide th€ catclmenr. nherev€r lbssibte !!y ro derive the unir hydrograph flon
17
evenls wlt.r' reasonably uifolD rainfarr. ohele this 13 not poseible, o! whele the
lecolds do not exist and a synthetic unir hydlograph is lequiled, 1r dlMe
neceBsary to estlmate deslgn floods at sltes on tlibutarle6 and to loute theee
dom Eo Lhe oes lan  s i te  b ,  dpp lopr ia te  f tood !ou- i .9  oerhods .
for a plelinlnaly answe! to the esti@ted daximm flood and fo! instance in setecr-
irg sites for detaiLeat study, a rapiat nethod of pledictlon is avaltabte retatary
the esti@ied naxlmm flood to area, ner shorr-teh ratrfarl, soil index, stoDe
and ulban fractioD. This folnuLar. the lesu]t of research since the Flood studies
Bepolt sas publishealr ,as delived by estlDating the ndlmun flood fox 80 catch-
ments using ar observed unit hydrcqraph and standald pelceneage runoff, and then
relattnq these estimtes to catclmen! chalacteristlcs. The fomula lacks the
preciston that can be obtained by rapid application of the unit hydrograph nethod,
even uhere no LocaL recolds can be use4 bur has the nerlr of sinplicity.
Design floods Day be estinated for sites on iributaries and routed doun io the
design site. The chotce of flood routing nethod depenats on an estinate of the
aitenuation of the peak flor (Volume III/ Section 5.1) and this estl@!e, toqeth€r
{ i th  the  des ign  requ i rdents ,  makes i l  lFss ib le  to  dec1de ( r igure  l I I .4 . l )  whether
the Muskingu-cunse method (IIr.5.2) is adequate or wherhe! the valiable parmeter
d ! f f - s i o n  m . L h o d  / I r I . r , 1 l  r s  n e c e s s d r r .
As leqaids overseas carchnents, the min difficutty is ln extracting catcbnent
chalacteriBtics to Lhe same specificalion. However, if soiL inde: and stream sfope
can be assesseal sith reasonable confidence and the rainfatl stalislics ara avail
able, th€f€ is every reason to suppose that the method can be aPplied to calctments
ln other cool t€dperare zones.
Specification of peak fLows with relurn periods much greate! lhan r@O years can
only be done silh a larqe error of estiGte. This appLies to statistical nerhods
as well as the seoi delelmlnlstic plocedule described he!e. The difflcullies in
analysing very large floods, which are alrcst never neasured properLy in respect of
either rainfa!] or runoff. necessitare rhe adoplion of conservative assMprions
when desiqning aqainst naximw iLoods.
For nearly all desiqn purposes engineels plefer to specify lhe return peliod of a
flood peak or volme, In the desigD of dd spillways rbere undelestimation coDld
involve loss of life, the naxinM flood may have to be considered. This extrene
€vent nay aLso be e:amined, togethe! with froods of specific relurn peliods, to
builat up a conplete picture of lhe flood fegine.
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A DESIGN HYDROGRAPH I, I ITH PEAK OF SPECIFIED RETURN PERIOD
The follouing exanpLes are presented nainly fo! the situation Nilhout ralnfall or
lDnoff data fron the catcbbeDt or nearby catclments, If such dala extsr. lhe
plocedure my be nodified to varying degrees and thls is illustrated at the refe-
vant points eiihin the exanples.
F i g r t -  l . 6 . t c  p l p s e n  s ,  I n  r f e  - o h  o f  d  f L d k  c h q ! | ,  t h e  s - v F r . l  s L e p s  : a  t r e
estination of a desiqn hydrograph (references are to vol@e I of rh€ Report) . A
more detailed description nou tolIows sith an exdple of the calcutatlons foa the
River Ahond. The specilic nuelicat vaLues are given on the righr ot the page
alongside the retevant description of the gerelal procedure.
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r I A K Farquhaxson, J rrcving and J v Sutcliffe, sone aspects of desiqn lrood
estinaiion, BNcolD/university of Newcastle upon Tlne stmposim o. inspectionr
opelation and inpiovenent of existi.g daos, l9?5'
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Figure  I .6 .55  r low c l ra l t  o f  des iq r  ? locedure
re turn  per tod
SLep I
Define lopoqlaphic catclment on
I :25 ooo n.p and neasure area (A)
by any convenient nethod
lenglh {MSl,) of nain stxcan or
l :25  ooo nrp  shou ld  be  meJsur .d  r1 t ,
other methods of measurerert will
give itiffcrent answers and should
f o !  f l ood  w i t h  peaL  o f  spec i f i ed
Measu ,0  . , l 0 r imen l  , r 0 r  1A )  * r eamrens rh  1L l ,  an
r r  i 3  w i ' I  F  t , , r c  6  3  1 . ,  i s c  F  r L  n ,  6  3 0 r  r o  s l q  h o w  w . [  r
!  F " ' F i 6 5 3  6 5  j C
ChecN  Iab  e  €  l 3  w  rh  F  q ! , e  6  3  1o r  L  se  F ,q i r e  6  231  ro  s . e
how  we  To  s  o red  c re< l  l ca  v  Ao re r  Sed i . n  6  5  4
r"  i i i " - .  - . . , : " , i " ' , ; , ; ; t .  
"  
;  l io. , .  2 r i ' , ; ;
t o m  F  { \ , . 6  5 a
'  . s L  n i r e M 5 r J  r ! r  F  ! i e : a
n  5  3  2  Co i ven  r .  ' . , r  , . d  , . r r r n
2  7  & i r  ^ ! p  y  : , r a
1 F  q u r e  6  5 € r  a f .
o  :  r . , . cn ra l .  t u ro t r  !  P
, i  n r , r  I  n . r c r n e  n s  l P { ? n r i !  i r  6  3  2
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Channel slope is the average slope
(s ro35)  ba tween po in ts  1o  and 85*
of the 1ength of lhe Ealn strean
s r o 3 5  =  ( H ( B 5 n )  H I O * ) ) / O . 7 5 M S L
,here  H (  )  a re  the  a l l i tudes
(d) as int€rPolated betreen the
ttep 2
The averaqe annual rainfalt SAAR
is  ob la lned f roo  F iqura  I I . l . i -
obtainel by sampling at about 20 points
Alternatively. the weighled areas
tac lh ique.an  be  used
The calculation of RSMD lequires
v  - .  o " )  ' " i n r  " 0 1  I  !  
" : -  
- 1 ,  . .  
.
the  ra t io  r  (Ma 60 n in /M5-2  day)
f ron  F igure  I I . l .5  and the  e f fec t i ve  mean
sMD (SMDBAX)  f ron  F igure  I .  i .19 .
h all three cases catchnett avelage valuas
are requir€d and these ndy be oblained
by grid point smpling or weishred
lhe rctationsnip bet\reen RSMD and
sA,cR (standard amual averaq€ rainfall)
shorn  in  r igure  I .6 .59  a11ous an
inirial astidate of RSMD to be made, as
does lhe nap rcproduc€d in aPPendix A.
rhe  ra t io  M5-2 I  hours /M5-2  day  is
dr ie rn ined in  tens  o f  r ,  f ron  Tab lc  I I . : .?
( reproduced here  as  Tab lc '  6 .2 i  ) .
u5-24 hours follows ard t.his is convelled
to M5 I day by dividin.l bY I . I l
f ron  Tab le  I I .3 . l .  Th€ i  i l ay  a rea l
reduction faclor (AnI) is obtaued
f ron  F igu le  I I .5 , i  reprodu.ed  here
as  F igur€  6 ,53 .
RSI"ID = M5.] dAY X AIF - SMITBAR
Sio85 =  4 .  a7  m/kD I
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M5-21t'/M\ 2 eay =
M5 2 day =
M5-24 hours =
.r15 I day =
ARF ( l  day)  =
M5- l  ddy  x  aR!  =
25n
e 2 !
a . 9 2
T a b l e  6 - 2 1
Ratio xs D ho!r/M5-2 day
in  tems o f  ra t lo  , (D= l  hou! )
based on  Tab le  r r ,  : .  ? .
as perc€ntag,
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Figu .e  6 .58  AreaL reduc t ion  facror  -  par r  reproduced f ron  p igure  r r .5 . t .
tls !
Thc u lbdn f rac t ion  o f  the  ca tchnent
(URBAN)  shou ld  be  assessed f ron
any  convenrent  nap.  an  es t rna te
o f  the  qr€y  areas  on  the
i . :63  a6O nap or  'o ranqa '  a reas
on l: 5c) t)o(f nap is adequate
CELJ
The urban pe lcentage va l iab le  i s
t rans fomed fo !  use  in  S teF 6 .
U R B T  =  ] . O + U R & C N
St.,p 6
The tjie to Peak of th. I hout
unit hydrograPh is calculared
f rom Equat ion  6 .  i8
'  
"9*rro_o 'Tp =  46 .br4sr ,  '  s to85 -  - 'URBT -
=  a a , 6  x  + q . e o l 4
x  o .544 x  O.  aO6?
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IIf a direct es!1nate of tAG ls
avallable a belre! esttnare of T
fo t loss  f lom Equat ion  I .6 .  i4 .  P I
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If an inproved eslinate is no! avattable
tt is advisabte to lefer to Fiqlre
I .6 .23  to  see 1 f  T^  !s  badty
p !ed ic ted  locar ly - r
If so, a corlectlon !o predicled
T niqht be indical:ed,
Although catchnenr shape and
overLand slope factors did nor
leg less lon  i t  t s ,
o f  course ,  !  ber te r  ro  ensxre
that neighbourlDg calchnents are
of bloadly sinilar configuf,ation
t'efofe apprying such colrections
Be.ause analysis was based on
catchnents wiihour lake stolage,
the  presence o f  lakes  or  reservo i rs
nay require a mdification to T
( s e e  a r s o  r . 7 . 4  . 2  )
'te? 7
The basic dala lntervalr T hours,
should be chos.n such rhat
but T should also be sone convenient
runlre! of hours or flaction of an
5t.p 8
I f  recessary ,  the  va lue  o f  Th  nus t
be adjusted for appli.ation rto th€
the I hour rni]: hydroglaph. Tlis
may be done in the sane lay tbai unit
hydrolraphs were all standardised to
I  hou!  in  the  ana lyses  (sec l ion
r - 6 . 4 . 3 ) .
n e w  T '  =  o l d  T p  +  ( r  r ) / 2
In this exampler the
no data esllnate of
T .  =  a .a  hours  u i l l
The atea draintng
through reservoi!s
l
I
t
I
6t.p !
The re.omended design storfr
dura t i .n  (sec t ion  I .6 .7 .6 )  !s
ob ta ineC f ron  Equa l ion  I -6 ,46 ,
D =  ( r .o+sAAR/1OOO)Tp
but it is convcnlent to take
the neares! odd tnteger nulliple
D  =  1 1  +  J #  )  8 . 3
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Nore :  use  T ,  i f  T  I  l
In the case of a splflway deslgn,
ahere it is the reservoir outflow
p a " \  v h i c h  
- s  t o  o - . y , t h e s i : e d ,  t L
is sugqosted r:ha! the atesign srom
duration shouLd be incleased by
D = (l + sAnR/ rooo) (f + REsrRvorR !ac)
Step 1A
flood must be deci.ded at thrs stage
The recomended stoh return
per iod  (s€ . r : ion  I .6 .7 .6 )  i s  ob ta ined
f ron  F igure  I .6 .61  (based on
F igure  L6 .54  )
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Figure  6 .61
Recomeided stotu return
per iod  to  y ie ld  f lood
Feak of lequired return
Period by d€sign nethod.
3
E
J . b 7 0 r o 2 0 J 0 4 0 5 0
R-d r . po  vc  d l e . v  RF tJ ' n  nF r . od . , ' d  .
REOUIBED PFOBABIL ITY  OF  STORM DEPTH
Flood pcak  re tu ! .  Per iod  2 .33  5  IO
Rain faL l  re tu rn  pe !1od 2  I  17
s t e p : I l
Th. particular comlriration of figules
the dcsign rainfaLl d.pends mainly
on the durarion but this vill uslatty
be tess than 48 hours for whicn the
follouinq appltes
Fron Tabre  I I .3 .7  ( feproduced
here  as  Tab le  6 .2 ' l )  the  ra t io
This ratio is aFplied to M5 2 atayl
which has also been calculated in
s tep  3 .  to  q iv€  M5(D)
20 30 50 100 250
15 50 81 140 3i]0
I
I
I
5-17 hours /Ms-2  i tay  =  72?
M5 ( l  ?  hours )  =  4 l  .O m
5o
30
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M20 M50 r{l0o v 1000 Grouth faclols t4rlMs
for England and lga1es
Growth facrors MTlMs
Mal  =  lO.O m
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r . r e  r : 0  r 4 0  r  7 9
r 1 5  l ? 0  r . : 7  r 5 2
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l  r7  1.66 r9 l  r  r {
r  r5 r .6 l  r  35 rez
r : 1 0  r i  I ? :  l r 7
Flom Tabfe  I I . : .?  &  9r  ieproduced
he!e, the growth facror Ml/M5 is
assess€d for the storm retun
period and hence !4! is estimr€d
(Tab le  1 r .2 .7  appL ies  to  Eng lard
and l , {a les ,  Tab le  11 .2 .9  !o
Scolland and N. Ir.alandl
Th is  i s  a  po in t  ra in fa l l  es t im ie
aod is reduced !o a caccheent
averase estimate by applying an
areal reduciion factor obtained
f rom r igure  r .6 .58
The srolm return period !ai! in D
hoJrs ov-) (l e d !\nen! - aRr . 14-
The fccomnendec antecedent caicluent
cond i t ion  (secr ion  1 .6 .7  .6 )  i s
erpressed by the design cwj which is
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l ead  f ron  F igure  r .6 .62  (based on
F igu le  r .6 .44  and Equat ton  L6 .43)
p"com-nded de . j9n  va Iu6q
r.r .atchnen! eetDess ildei
step 13
The soil indet (SOIL) is detived
in appendil A from the ftactions or the
catcbncnt occupied bY lhe various
so i l  c l asses  S j  ! o  s5
Fj!!J!
The standard percentage runoff
(sPR) is caLcuLated fron
S P R = 9 5 . 5 S o I l + I 2 U R B A N
the percentage rmoff apPlopliate
to the design event is calculated
? R  =  s P R  +  O . 2 2 ( C t t I - ] 2 5 )  +  O . l  ( P - l O )
(Equar ion  I .6 .40  r ron  sec i ion
r . 6 . 5 . 8 )
At lhis point runofi dara flon
siniLar areas nearby nay be used
to nodify the estlnate
Step 1 t
If the peak flom is all rhat Ls
requiled, i! nay be deternined
at i rec l l y  f roh  F lgu le  I .6 .64 .  Th€
design duration and Tn are
divided by the basic ' data intervat
T. Ilith the reco@ended deslgn
ston profiler the peak flow
area per unit (net) rainfarl is
dependent on D and T- only.
cr,{r = 123
s p R  =  9 5 . 5 ( O . 4 5 9 )  +  l 2 ( O _ L 1 4 )
E
60
25
Diaqram fo! d1!e.1:
de le4 l la tLon o f  peak  o f
syntheslzed responee flor t
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T
The peak flow is derived frofr
lhe curve nunber (cN) of f,igule r.6.54
C N X A R E A I P X P R
=  8 . 8
=  1 9 . 2
In lhe exanple case. T ts
'l hour and D is 17 houxs;
the incremeni:s at 'l hou!
intervals should therefore
be read tlon Fiqure 6.65
as differences between
successive muLliples
o f  5 . 9 9  ( l o o l r 7 )  o f  l h e
Tab le  6 -21  g ives  the  des ign
srom profile and, afLet
applying the constalt
percentage runoff PR. lhe net
T,/'I
Steps 16 to 18 are needed to d€scribc
the c@ptete hydloqraph. otherwise
qo to  S t€p  19
SLep 16
The rainfall P is distributed over
r in te r  p ro f i le  o f  TabLe 1 I .6 .3 .  Th is
is reproduced here, in graphical fon,
as  F igue I .6 .65
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F19ue 6.55
Recmenated desrgn stom plofile - the
Perce.rage ot sLor m dlraron
Desiqn stoa dd net rain distlibution fo! 50 year ftood _ Alnonal at
cratqie HaIl (1ntelvaL lenqrh = t hou!/
Pelcentaqe of Duation 5.9 17-6 29.4 41.2 52.9 64.7 t6-4 AA-2 1$)
'16 42 60 14 A2 A9 9! 98 rcrc
1 6  2 6  1 A 1 4  e  1 5  A  2
r o . t  1 6 . 4  1 1 . 3  8 , 8  5 . O  4 . 4  3 . 2  2 . 5  1 . 3
I n t e f v a l  1  2  3  4  s  6  ?  I  9 1 a  1 1  1 2  t 3  l 4  t 5  t 6  t ?
T o t a l  R a i n  0 . 6  1 . 3  1 . 6  2 . 2  2 . 5  4 . 4  5 . ' l  8 . 2  l o . 1  9 . 2  5 . 1  4 . 4  2 . 5  2 . 2  1 . 6  1 . 3  a . 6
N e t  R a i n  O . 3  o . 7  o . 8  1 . 1  1 . 3  2 . 2  2 . A  4 , 1  5 - 1  4 - 1  2 - A  2 . 2  1 . i  1 . 1  o . e  o . ?  o . 3
Step 17
The sinple Uianqular unit hrdroqraph
nay be dra,n
9p = 22oftp cmecs/loo kn'
T ine  base =  2 .52  r  Tp
Alternative untt hydr.graphs nay b€
snlrstituled at this poin! if t,here
aie sone suitable data from rhe
o =  25 .o  cuecs /1oo k r2
TB =  2  2 .2  hours
ligure 6.66A shouE the synthe-
tic triangular uDlt hydloglaph
fo! the ALnond catcbnert
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lo =8.6 hoor.
o; =25 O cu|n c./loot|n:
/\a..=!Gel|n2 Synthetlc t!1angllar unit
hydloglaPh - Rtve! AlDond
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Step 18
The convolul:ion of the unit hydloglaPh
with lhe ner rainfalL Partetn nay
be se t  ou t  as  a  tab le
The hoully ordinates of lhe unir
hyalroqraph aie nulrjptled by AREA/roo
to corlect fo! the catclnen! alea
and ale set out in lhe filst tow of
]]he table- The Lefr hand colmn
shoes the n€i ratn rncrdeots
divided by lo. (The unit hYdlograph
is  fo r  lO m o f  ra i r )  The un lL
hydrograph ordirates ate al1
multiplled bY th€ fitst let tain
incr€nent and thc results
en tered  d i rec t l t  be lou-
They are rhen multiplied by the
secord incfenenr and the resulls
disFraced ooe cotun to lhe right and
s on. The colum sss give lhe
response runoff hydloqraph. As the
plafil€ is symettical and the unit
hydrograph a sinpte triangle, the
Peak of the response rmoff hvdrograPh
aleays o.culs in lhe colm. chere
rhe peak Dnit hydrograph otdtnaLe
is nultiplied bY tha biggest ner
rain inclement. Because of thls
it was Fossible to Provide Fiqure
1.6 .64  fo !  d i rec t  eva tua t ion  o f  tne
Tab le  6 .24A i f luEt ta tes  Lhe
conputation for the etmpLe
2a
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Step 19
The averaqe non-seDalated f10t
per  ku 'z i ;  caro la ied  f rom
7\NSF =  O.ooo:3  (C! l I  125)+O.OOOT4RSMDFO.oo l rNSr = 0-026 cum€cs/l.n;
ie  =  9 .6  cunecs
Thus the iO year design fLow
for the exahFl€ catchneni
is estinat.d by the unil:
hydroqraltrl1oss n€thoc a6
235 cune.s and rhe coilrLete
hydroqrapn is also obtained.
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ESTII. IATION F THE I4AXIMUM FLOOD
Tne concept of the narjsum ftood eludes Frocis. d.fiaition, rt is not tnc :itr,poss
ib l e  f l l . ood r  t ho re fo re  i t  nus t  hav€  d ( i n f I n r t . s1ma l )  - t cecd r r cF  p l ob .b r1 r i y .  I n
t l r .  P .po r t ,  t he . i n  has  b .on  t o  awo id  t he  s .nan t i c s  o f  de f i t r i t i on  and  t o  r . co r@erd ,
f . r  p rnc t i ca l  pu rposes ,  a  . ons i s t en r  p roc€du r -a  f o r  es r i na l lm j  i  d i s . ha rge  ( . 1nd
runo f f  vo l uhe )  sh i ch  . an  be  used  as  a  bound  Lo  un reJ i i s t i c  ex t i a r , o l a r i on  o f  i r , g
f l ood  f l equcncy  i npo r t d ) t  t o  r emember  t ha l  t L  i .  an  es t i na te  v r i h
an  e r ro r  o f  . - s t i r a r i on ,  Fac to l s  o f  sa fe l y  can  bo  i . t r oduced  s i t h  t h i s  i n  n t . d ,
b  .  p r o c - d .  -  d -  j b c d  d o -  . o  
" c l - d  I  r ,  . l  
' o , , 5
. ons . r va t i ve ;  no r  i s  a !  owc laL l  e r ro r  o l  c s t j nd i : i o r  quan t l f i ed  i n  Lh . :  R .po r t ,  I t
i 5  r : he re fo rL  we r l  impo r t c . L  Ln " t  t f ! - "  uE lng  Lhe  ne th l ds  n  f i na l  des ign  snbu ld
read  t h .  Repo r t . a re fu l l y  and  ne  a ra re  o f  t he  e r ro r s  i nvo l v . d
s taqes  o t  . , s l ima r i nq  ra rn fa l l ,  Fe rcen rage  run . f f  and  xn i t  hyd ro ' l r apn  pa re€ t . t s -
I L  i s  usu r l l y  necessa ry  Lo  rou te  r i r ou l Jh  and  rh . r c f o re  t o  es t jN , t e
borl] r)!i !!.1 rnd ine shairc of the naxinum flood, and tlip lrit hydrograplr
r eapp r , r i sa l  o f . r i s t i nq  r ese rvo i r s ,  sevc ra l  yea rs  o f  r . co rds  shdu l . d  be  ava i l abL .
frm rhp si]]e, Th€se local records musr: be use.l r:o improve estimate. of a,Er-
1 r  l ,  t J " l n  p  v  o  o r .  I  o 6 p o '  i -
i r r . d i c t t on  equa r rons .  (Bu t  nd te  t ha t  l ocn l  r ev i s i on  o f  m .x i nun  ra i n fa l l  . s t i na tes
ls rot re.aionerded, ) onc€ the unit hydrograph esrinate has bc.n inpfded by
. : e r r v i ng  on .  f o r  t he  s i t €  f r on  good  qua l i ! y  r a i n fa l l  and  runo f f  da i a  ( I . 6 . 8 .4 ) ,  o t
b y  e s t i n . t ) n q  r h e  c a t c t u D c n t ' l a 9 '  f r o n  r a i n f a l l  . n d  r i v c r  l . v e l  r e c o r d s  ( 1 - 6 . 5 , 1 ) ,
i t  i s  r ecmnend .d  t ha t ,  f o r  . ! p l  i ca t i on  t o  Da : i nu  f 1@d cs t i ha t i on ,  t he  d - c l r ved
un i t  hyd rog raph  shou l i l  be  nnd .  p€ak ie r  by  r educ jng  t h .  t i ne  t o  ! ea l {  by  n  t h i t d .
i t h  t he  t i ne  t o  peak  (and  ba .e  l eng th )  ! . d l c . - d  by  a  r h i r d ,  a l l  o rd i r a tos  o f
the uliL lydrograph must bo in.reased by a half t. Freserv. rhc volun.,
" L i s  
ad ju : t ncn !  i s  r . . o i nended  f o r  a  nd ibe r  o t  r easo l s .  I t  i s  one  qay  o f  a I I oL i ' g
for th€ €ff..t of storms movinq doanstlea ov.r th. catclT'.nt, ir nahche: Lh.
avarage !!tio of ninijrm to mean observcd tlmes to peak, and it takes account 6f
' '  o r  v ^  y  - o  9 .  - . p  - s  / t . 6 . . . r  r l r s o f d r  
"  
i ,  d l - -  1 -
be l i . - f  t l a j ]  r u ro f f  p ro .esses  a re  f as tE r  i n  t } l i s  nay  no i :  b .
aFproFxraL. for larger catctbents rith c:rensi!'€ flood plarn .torage, bf,t ti,is
snou ld  r axe l y  a f f . c l :  r . se r vo i r  des ign .  )
Thc  cno i ce  o f  a  r a i . f d l l  p ro f i l e  f o r  nax i f r@ f l ooC  es t i na t i on  i s  pa r t i cu l a r l y
d i f f i cu l t .  The  Rcpo r t  ( vo lme  I I )  enab les  max inm po in i  r a i n fa l l  r o  b€  es t l n i t eC
fo r  any  du ra t i on  a .d  t o .a t i on -  1 r  i s  Le f t  t o  t i e  hya l r o l oq i s t  i o  dcc i d€  on  rh !
s t oD  du rd t t on  dd  t h .  t j ne  d i s t r i bu t i on  u t t h i .  i he  du ra t i on .  Ase r i can  p rac r r cc
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rs to distinguish betqeen rprobable naxiDm plecipitaiion' which is derived from
a depth-duati6n ser of design vatues based on all slom types and a iprobable
maxins stomi being the naxinisalion and possible rranspostion of a sinqle sEorm
type,  Thcy  spec i f i ca l l y  exc lude the  Foss lb t t i t y  o f  a  s ton  be ing  so  s t ruc tu led
thar it could pioduce nalinun values for all durarions and aLl areas,
I t  i s  suggesred iha t  th is  exc lus ion . rnno!  bc  app l ied  i r  th is  counr ry ,  Max inu
rain inlensities observed in the United States are several rines qreater than ouls
and thete have been occasiors in the Uniled (inqdon wh€n retativoly severe
loca l tsed  lhurders tom ac t iv i t y  has  be€n assoc ia r .d  u f th  more  genera l  ra in .  Con-
sequentLy, it is reconnended thar: in this country a profilc should be adoplcd wnicn
conlains rhe estinated maxinm fall in evclv dulation cenrrcd at rhe peak of Lh.
The probability that an esti',iit€d naxinuo sr6rn could be srrucru!.d in rhis wa_
va. i€s  { i th  duats ion  and loca t io . .  r t  i s  nore  l i k . l y  fo r  s tom dura t ions  o f  i2
hours or less in eastertr Britain than for lonq--r durarions in rlre vcst. ovever,
morc  inves t iqa t ion  is  nccded be fore  such gcnera l i sar jons  can be  r rans la ted  in re
ft.n reconnendations j]o relax lhe irorst profilai assumption in some circurstances.
The p to f r le  wou ld  be  s lmet r ica l  a rd ,  on  lb is  bas is ,  the  ' c r i t i ca l r  dura t ion  muld
be iD f in i te ,  bu t  fo r  p rac t icaL  purposes  i t  i s  sugqested  tha t  the  dura t ion ,  D,  be
ca lcu la ied  as  be lo rc  ( in  Sec t ion  I .6 .8 .2 )  a rd  thar  the  e f fec t  o f  the  pr€ced inq
rails be taken into the calculation of d design vaLue for antecedeni retness (C\dI) .
Although tho analysis of iecdrds for the aleal reduction facio! eas based on a
statistical concepl of ARF, it would soeh !4asonable lo use the sanc aRF lor the
e " t r . r , l e d  ' - , ' r m  - o o d  , l t i l  s p -  .  I  j L - a l y  p r o  d p  b F  - r  '  ! 1 .  i  6 ,
The add i t ion  o f  snomel t  p resenrs  p rob1e65.  Jus t  as  i t  seds  i11oq ica1 to  nes t
2 h and 24 h naf,im in the safte profiLe? so tr se€ns unlikely that snomelt
(probably vinte!) should be consid.red at the sane rime as a 2 h ma:imum ratnfalr
(probably sumer). But lhese conbinacions cann.E be ruled out until nor€ volk on
se.sonal naxima has bee! done. In ilecidtnq hoa nuch snometr to allow, .onsidera-
tion musr be givcn to Locatio. but nost 3@Il catchnents in upland BriLain can be
assmed to b. capable of supplying the suggcst.d dcsiqn rare of 42 rmlday for the
,ho lc  o f  the  des ign  dura t ion  D and prcccd ing  ' ve t t inq '  per iod  o f  2D.  I t  ig
recomended tha t  lh is  snou ld  be  added to  lhe  la in fa l l  p ro f i le  as  a  un i fo rn  rn te  as
it seeDs unrcasonable to assune lhat the plofi1c of sroweLt (co.rrolled by tenpern-
ture) shou1d af,acrly coincide rilh rhat of the rainstom.
There nay be o.casiors {larqe, lortand calchDonts) uh.n 42 mr/day cannot be oaln-
lair'ed for the tot.1 lD period brf i! Lan be naintained for 24 horrs or lesB rlny-
uhere in lhe UK. The way in vhich this is checked ts .llscussed 1n the Repolt,
I t  i s  necessa ly  to  nent ion  lhe  poss ib i l i t y  o f  r f iozen groundr .  rhe  Malcn  1947
flood (snomert anit rain) is comonly believeal ro have bc€n aggravated by the Lorq
sFell of cold weathe. which pr€c.ded it and ehich nighr: have frozen the lop lay.rs
of sotl. If il is thoughr appropriate lo make some allosance for rhi:r effact,
a conveni€nL way of doirg so is to adlust !h. soil index to its ma:imun valu. of
O-5- Whether or not the aLtowancc shouLd be n.rde nust renain a malter for the
judqement ot the ensinecr- Extrcne quantities of sn6melt and rainfall are atready
being conbined and the rainfall is being distlibutcd i. rine aith ihe vors! profite.
Howeve!, pending a mole detailcd study of tire variation betveen smner and tirte!
es t in r teC max ima fo r  ra insrohs  o f  var ious  du ta t ioDs,  i t  i s  w ise  no !  ro  regatd
even the occulrelce of an dtlse thundelstoln over a flozen caccluen! vith deeP
sncF lyirg as phtslcally impossible.
\lher a oatctsent consisrs of disParitv, as rilh an urban area at rhe
domstxean end of a chaLk catcbnent. it ts advisable ]]o conside! the nosr resPon-
sive area alone as RelL as the catchnent as a who1e.
as a flnal point, note thal: local data are ot the utnost imlFfrance parliculalIv in
the predlction of percentaqe lunoff. The standard error of €stinate is t l5X when
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uslng the legtession equatlon bu! a few y€a!€ of !€co!d af,e sufflclen! to leptace
the llxed conlDnent of the predlction equltlon (I.6.5.9) wlch a f19u!e dellved flom
Throughout lhls accoult tshe reade! w.il] find subjective words lile 'unllkely'.
Despire a pollcy of Leaving enqineellnq judqenent to the desisn enginee!, a nwlLe!
of arblLrary decisions have had ro be made. rt foLlows that engineels mus! be
aLlowed !o exelclse additional ludgeoent 1b specific c:ilcsslances, ir is hoped
lhal the plocedues xecomended here provlde the franerof,k for l:hen co do so.
E:AEPIE
The procedure for esrinating lhe maxinD f.|ood on the Wes! Lyn at Lynmouth will now
be described. Steps l-9 ale sorked in the sane way as i.r lhe plevious exanpLe
The specific nunerical values for lhese sleps are:
I
I
M5-24 hours/M5-2 day
r od i f i ed  f o ! 'max imm '
srudy ( r  o,67)
I
To avoid confusion eith che nomal procedule, sulsequ.nt step numbers rjll have the
letter M after rhe nunber. 'I'he caL.ulatlons for estinated fraxinutu rainfalls of
various dDrations are based on chapier 4 of volme II.
Step 1ol,l
Estloat€ tha catchn.nt average 2 hou!
"nd 24 lo  r  o x  m poinr .  lo_nlc l  lf r o m  F i g u e s  I I . 4 . I  a n d  r 1 . 4 . 2
Step 11tl
Esrinate lalio M5-25 days/sAAR fron
Fiqule I I .3 .4.  Hence esr inare
From Table r r .4.2 (?abre r .6.22)
extiact lhe relevant qlot-th factor
fo! the estinared mxih@ 25 day ta1l
F lon  Tab le  r r .4 .3  f ind  ra t io  o f
mxinun 192 hours to that for 25 dayE
anat hence estiGteil 192 hour naximu.
Relevant parls leFloduced as TabLe
I - 6 . 2 5 a
Also  f lom Tabte  I .6 .25a use the
given larlos to caLculate esriDaled
naxina lor durations b€t0een 24
and 192 hou ls
Retevant parts xeproduced
in  F igure  I  .6 .67  ,
24 hour Ex loo nn
8M192 hours/EM25 days
M5-25 days/SAAR =
!15_ 25 days
=  1 . 9 2
I
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FloD Tab le  I I .4 .1  {Tab le  I .6 .25b)
calculate estl&ateat naxina fo!
dulationg less than 2 hours
F igu le  6 .67
Clloatic paroeters ext.acted
fron foldeal naps - River !,?est
la)Estimated max (b)Esrmared mar 24 hr
2 ht tatntal, rainialr,los ot mm
lc)  M5.25dav r  tOO
Estimated rainfall naxiDa for various durations
"1"91
( b ) D u d i o n \ ' : h o u A
! r l r l1y  pLot  ihe  anoun i  to r  var ious
!o! durations between 2 and 24 hours
lhe lonser and shorte! duratiors
a snoolh curve shoutd be dlawn
to! each dutation, a differenr
aleal reductio! factor uill
appry  ! rag l re  11 . r .  o r  ragure
r , 6 . 5 8 )
the  a lear  ra in fa lL  ( ! )  fo !  the
design duation is read froD
(Th is  fu l l  p rocedue is ,  o f  course ,
unnaccasary on any Farticular
.atchmentr a duration of either 25 days
oi iO nin could be relevanl, but not
both. It is ilLusLrated here only fot
The snomelt alLosance may be
added at rhis stage
F igu le  I .5 .68  shows the
estinaled naxinm lEirl:
rainfaLl for variols
durations on lhe lyl1muth
catch!'ent average estrmares
of tne raxina are shoHn in
the louet line of Figur€
r . 6 . 6 4
P fo r  ! .2  hours  =  l8O m
At 42 M/day, the total s!or-
nelt in the deslgD duration
anounts to 7 m. Total deslgn
precipiiatlon = 187 m
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Fiqure 6.68 Estirared naxils fatls fo! valious durations -
Rtver fiest Lyn
The deslqn valu€ fo! CWI is based
on lhe assunption lhal the D hour
stofn occurs in the friddle of lhe
5D hour stoh.
It ls rherefore assDed lhat half
rhe diffelence betvee! the D hour
and 5D mxid nay fatl in 2D
houls precealtnq the design sLorn
The cwl at the beginning of lhe 5D
hou! peliod ls taken as 125. The
ra iD p lDs  snomel t  (P , )  fa l t ing
in  ine  nex t  2D honrs  _  i6  assNed
io be uiforn (rectangular profile)
and the desiqn CI,II can b€ approxihated
1 2 5 + P  x O . 5
Steps 13 and 14 are the Bane as
desc t ibed in  Sec t ion  1 .6 .4 .2  and above.
SOIL rculd be increaeed to O.5
if 'flozen qround' was Lo be
rhe estiGted naximm fot
5D = 21 hours is read froh
I
t
50 m iD 8 ,4  hou is
The snomett allowance is added
=  1 4 w i D
8.4  hou ls
Thus lotal antece{lent lainfall
plus snow melt P = AA nn
!
I
I
I
s 1  =
=  1 8 2
s 2  =  0 . 6 '  s 3  =  o . o '
s 5  =  o . 4 ,  s u  =  o . o ,
-  O . 3 a
=  6 6 . 5 ?
In thls lx:nFle flozen qround has
not  b€en cons ldered.  r f  the  sd i l
index had been lncleased. the
percenrage nnoff rould be 78*
la ther  than 55 .5r  and rhe  peek
flow eould be about 3-rO cuueca.
I
I
I
aear ra in ia l l (23 5km' i
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Slep 5 does not appty.
Step 16M
The esllnated naainw lainfall 1s
to be slMetltcally distfibuted
accordilg to the ertrebe profile
€uch thaL the estimated naximm
occurs in every duration centreat
on the peak of lhe stom profiLe
4a m in  a  du la t ion  o f  T  {O.2)
95 m in a total duration of 3T
(o .6  )  hours ;
1 r 4  m  i n  5 T  ( r , o )  h o u l s  e t c .
4Bnn in  the  c€nt ra l  O.2  hou ls ,
with 95 @ total in lhe central
0 .6  hours ,  s iv ins  (95-48) /2  m in
the tdd inr€rwa1s on either side
6f the centre, and so on, The
resulting ht€tograph is sho{n
in  F igure  r .6 .69r the  ne t  ra rn
hyetoqraph is also sho,n
s lo@el t  a lLowance o . l3  m/o .2  hourThe snomel! aLlowance is added
as a untfom rate
Sreps  17 .  18  and l9  a le  the  sane
as descx lbed in  sec t ion  1 .6 .8 .2
Figure 6.69 The esttmted earloM event -
Rive! $est lth
a
Peak = zao cwecs
(estimated mximm flou, Rtver
west Lyn at Lymouth) .
129.4  curccs / roo  kn2
o.c'60 cunecs/kD'z
i n  F t g u r e  1 . 6 , 6 9
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RAPTD T1ETHOD FESTII,IATING'IHE MXII1UI4 FLOOD
The prevlous esttmate my be conpared rtrh rhe ansre! provided by a lapid predlc_
tion equation desclibed by FarqulErson, I,oeinq and sutcttffe, (some aspecrs of
design flood estletion, BNcolD stmposlun, Newcasrle, septenbe!, l9?5), ehich dy
be useful fox preltminary screeninq.
EMF = o.a jsaRlAo a?6nsroo' ?24sorr,o 5l3 ( i+unaer.r1 1' 3oas 1*ro_ I oz
=  o . e : s  z : , s o  8 ? 8  5 5 o _ 7 2 4  o . 3 g o . 5 3 3 ( r ) 1 . \ a a  2 9  , a . 1 6 2
=  0 . 8 3 5  x  1 s . 9 8 8 1  x  1 8 - 1 9 8  r  o . 5 9 7 1  t 1 x 1 . 1 3 2 2
= 251 cunecs
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This formula ras based on estinates ol th€ dariom flov for aO catchnents by l:he
unit hydloqlaph techniquer Dslnq observed values for tho uni! hydrograph and
standald percentage runoff. These estibates were rher refared l:o catclDent
characleristics to qlv€ a plediction folmula; this fornula gives a lapid esli@te
of the naxlhw flood, but lacks the precision of the dilec! application of the
unit hydlograph approach,
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qpr.ach ltait tt!tuaerqh
l l ha t  per iod  o f  records  i i  dva j lab le?
oeduce duration of desjqn storfr,
Deduce point rainfall of approp-
r ra te  re tu rn  pe . iod ,  App ly  a rea l
reducr ion  fac to r  and s tom pro f i le -
Dedlc€ loss€r froh catchrent char.c-
te r is t i cs .  ca tchmnt  ve tness  index
and ra in fa r r  to ta l .  Ad jusr  los5es
f ron  records  i f  these ex is t ,
l lu l t jp lY  ne t  s to rn  bY un i t  hydro-
qraph ord ina tes  and area ,  Add basd
f low,  Rout€  hydrograph i f necess . .y
Der ive cr : , r  f ron,  by res ion.urve
f ? t 500, use countryvide curv. .nd
conpare uith unit hydrog.aph estinate
I r  f lood  vo lL -e  o f  q r r .n  du"a t io l  requ 'ed .  ded, .e ;  r ron  r '@r  or  t r  rq  du t
t ioh ,  o r  ' ' t  redrc t io i  (u rv "  lo  a  o f  vdr ,ouq dr ra t  o l  .  A l rFr la t rve l t .  dpp
reduction ratio to calendar day flood! estisated if necessary frofi catchnent
characteristics. Use resion curve to derive 4/?) from 4.
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APPENDTX A
CA'I9HMENa CHAIACIERISTICS
The assessnelt of floods at ungauqed sltes
ceriain catchnenr: chalactelistics into rhe
in the cuide. This appendi* descrtbes the
urban developnent
AnnuaL average rainfalL
N€t  l -day  la in faL l  o f
lelles on lhe incoqrcration of data on
!elevant fornulae des.ribed earlie!
chaxacterislics used and |heir estlna-
I
I  
r he  cd ' . hnpn  -hd ' ac ,p '  i s ,  i c .  da , r  r '  r r r ' o ^s  dqcd  r yp i
Range of varles
at stations used
i.Dinun Maxinur
o 03€
a . 2 7
s t o € 5  0 .  1 9
STUFRQ O.O1
sorr o.  I5
LAKE O.OOO
URBAN O.OOO
RSMD 15.6
9868
234."15
1 1 1  . 1 8
o.Bo8
3454
t t ? - 5
The ranqe of values fosd at the stations used in the study indicates the ltkely
mgnitude of these catclment characterisllcs. values near or beyord lhese liFits
shor ld  be  c \F 'ked  fo r  
" r i - tmcr i_  
_ r ro !s
It should be borne in nind when naking estlFles for unqauqed catcluents that
reglesslon cquations are nore ptecise in Lhe niddle of the ranqe of data on shich
they are based. unfortunately, the sludy has been able to dlar on fer records
fron smal1 catclxnents, fron tbe north of Scotland, fron Notl:hern rreland,
or from ulban catchhents. ibFoltant arguhent fo! a countr'oide study
is rhat it uses the widest possibLe range of recorats. The fact that lhe regresslon
equacion for the nean annual flood, !o! instance, Is coepatibLe w!l:h ou! physlcal
kno(Iedqe of floods suqqests thaL lt ls p!€felable lo use the counttlvide equalions
anat lf necessary adjusr for a consistent blas in focaL records rather than rely on
Ioca l  amlys is  a lone.
There ale trc instances whete the lack of data susses! a serBrate approach fo!
ugauqed sites. L€ss LlDn 53 of the records had an urban fraction over o,25,
and Iess than lot IDd a lake index ove! O.33. EstiDtes for urqaused sites uith
an !!ban fraction over about o.25 should be based on urban drainage design nethods,
{hile estinates for catc}ments rith a 1ar9e ptoportion draining though a lake
s \ o u l d  b p  a o j u c i 6 o  b y  r e s a r v o i !  ! o u . r n s  r 6 c h n i l ' 6 s .
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AREA
The area draining to a site is the nost fund@ental catchnenr charactelistic-
It should be Eeasured ar an early stage in aly study by planiaetly or by countrng
squales from a map on which rhe aatershed is drah. Do not ovellook any iiiversions
o! Ieats lhich lncrease or decrease the ftood-produciDg area frcD rhe rolrqraphicaL
carchnenl. The ordndce survey First selies t:25 mo Dap should be used fo!
derivinq topographic charactexistics as lhis sas the seltes used during lhe investj-
gatlon. Reqresslons will be revised o! a conversion factor Dfovided *hen Lhe
Second Series is conplete.
Exampte: the Rive! Ainond at Craigie HaIl
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AREA = 369 kn2
STREAM LENGTIT ([1SL) AND STREAM SL0PE (S1085)
Mai! stlean length (MSL o! !) ls derived duing the assessnent of stream slope
(S1o85). The stlean sLope 1s that defined by rhe united stales ceolosical slrvey
as rhe minstrean slope between the 1O and €5 percentlles of nainstleam lenglh
{upstrean from the qauging station).
Rau data for both SlO85 and USI" are derived as follows. choose the !ai! strear
from mps uhlch in mosl cases is sinply the tongest stlean in the basin. In
cases of difflcuLty, work upstrean ard at every junction fol1om lhe 6treaB
dlainlng the latger area. Dislances are neasured upstled frofi lhe stalioa with
prec is ion  d iv iders  se i  a !  O. l  kn  (4  m on the  1 :25  ooo nap) .  I t  heLps  lo  narL
evety fifth step. once the totaf length to the end of rh€ st.eam is k.oHnr the
lenqths and etevations of the 1O* and a5! points are used ro calculate slope; lhe
uDirs used are parts per tholsand o! metles per kilooelfe, Slleam lenqth is some-
lines described as tha! ralorg the Daln channel belweeD the gauge aDd ]]he dividel
ahich inplies rhe length to the watelshed, In the Flood sluaties the channel vas
def ined as  the  b lue  l ine  on  the  l :25  ooo nap.  rhe  var ia t ion  in  s lo85 va lues  is
shorn  in  F igurc  I .4 .4  o f  lhe  ReIF . t .  p .  1 .299,  wh ich  nay  he lp  lo  p levent  g ross
er ro ls  in  ca lco la t ion .
EFnple:
Nunber of 6teps (N) = il46; therefore MSL| lhe stlean lenqth = 44.6 kmt
Mark lhe lDints o.l N and O.85 N sl:eFs upstrean flon lhe startinq point.
By inrerpolatioD between contoursl
elevation at o.85 N steps upsrrean = 625 ft
and at o.l N steps upstleam = 90 ft
Diffelence = AA
-  5 1 5  l t  =  1 6 l .  0 6 8  n
sl (a5 = dc/o.75 us l -
= I63.o6a/33.45 m/)<r
= 4.41 n/kn
A6 a precaution aqainst inaccurate settlng of divtalerE, it is sugg€sted tha!
50 sreFs be cde alorg a straight line before anat aftef nap neasureient and qny
departure from the expecled 2m @ auoded to! by a correclion factor.
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STREAI4 FREQUENCY (STII1FRQ)
The channef nelmrk ts descrtbed by 'stlean frequelcy, sibply beasuled by co6t-
1n9 channef Jmctions on the 1: 25 OOO Flrst series @ps and dividtrg by basin
a!ea. The plectse technique 1s as follors.
orlce the Decessary Eaps are assenbred ln a ]ogicar orde!, the srarioDs or sites
for estimalior are nalked to avoid duptlcation if rore rhan one sire !s to be
Eeasured. The nunber of naiulal stream JuDctions is counted upstleaD flon the
lowest s1!e. which ls also included as a Junctlon. It is besr ro volk proqress-
ivery up ea.h lributary, the runntng total is noted ar each najor j$crlon anar
at additionaL gauges. Artifi€ia1 channets ln fenland or flood ptains and also
canars are lgnored. where natuial channels extstr but are nor shoen on the mp,
for instanc€ in urban areas, or where junctiors occur in a lake o! leservoirl
lhe missinq junctions are coulted.
In catchnenls under O.2 kb2r lhe folloRinq Fiocedure should be adopted ao avoid
eaaggerated estiDt€s. l.love domstrean to the nearesr thiid order st!€an (see
F igure  I .4 .5 )  and neasure  lhe  s t red  f requency  o f  i t s  bas in .  F igu le  I .4 -?  ca t r  be
used as a tough check on the stream frequencies oblained by the use! of tne
STMFRQ
1.02 juncrions/In'z
SOIL INDEX {SOIL )
rhe soiL index is based on the soil map (Flgure r.4.la) siven in the Reporr, wher€
five ctasses of soil are shom based on their rwinter rain acceptance polentiat'.
weighrs uere ascrlbed to each soil cLass which indicate thei! indtridual runoff
polellialr a soil inde: for a catchnenr ls delived by neasurins the flactions of
the catclment within each soil c1ass, and adopting a reiqhred mean of thes€ soil
f r a c t i o n s  ( S j ,  s 2 ,  . . . )
o . l 5 s 1  +  o . 3 o s 2  +  o . 4 o s 3  +  o . 4 5 s !  +  o . 5 o s 5
s ]  +  s 2 + s 3  +  s 4  + s 5
The areas of eacl cLass ale determined by owerlaying the soil Ep '1th a carclhent
nap at the l:625 ooo scale. sufficient accllacy is nomally obtalned by counting
lhe squales on l/rorh inch graFh paper.
I
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N s  =  N 1  + N 2 + N 3 + N 4 + N 5  =
O Tota l  (w)  67 ,5
t lo  iA  the  ranqe o . l5  to  o .5o .  A  check
+ N ) x 2 . 5 2 .
r  ( N l  )
2  (N2)
l  (N3 l
5  (N5)
1 4 7
=  o . 4 5 9
As a useful checkr lhe soll index nust
on the carchnent area is qiven by (Ns
LAKE ]NDEX (LAKE) AND URBAN I DEX (URBAN)
An inde* of lake storage anil an index of utban dever6pdent are used in some of the
equations for predicting floods ar unqauged sites, These indices are no substrtute
for ]ake or resenoir routinlr ,here the design site is imediately Covostream of
lalge storager or for using urban runoff nodels uhere the flood ruooff flon a
predonrnantly ulban area is requlred, lloteve! | {bete the area draininq fouqh a
lale or fron urban deveLopnent is not too hiqh a prorFrrion of the calchdent are6,
lesults are inproved by taking these into account ra]]her tirat tgnorilg th€m.
A l l  the  lakes  or  reservo i l s  vhose sur face  areas  are  less  than 1*  o f  t lm. r .a
coDtlibutinq to that Lake are ignored. In praclice. each tributary is fo11o{ed
untit a lake or reservoir is net uhose af,ea 1s glealer than l* of the area
contlibutllqr the contributlng alea is th€n recorded. It is unnecessaxy to cohrlnue
upstreaD as a reselvoir {ithin this contllbuttng area does not cout. This is
repeated on all other trlbularies withln the gauged carchment and a1r contxlbutinq
aleas are s@ed to qiv€ the total area contiibulinq io lakes o! reservotrs. This
rotal contributing area is divided by tie i:otal area of tl1e gauged catchnen! to
give a Lake index (IAKE) . ?his index ha! the disadvani:age, rhen used in a mulli-
p l i ca t l ve  equat ion .  tha t  the  e f fecr . f  inc leas ing  the  lake  fed  f rac l ion  f lan  O.O1
to O.1 is tie s&e as fron o.l !o 1.O. To overcode tlds ad i:o provide d index
vhich vanishes as a ploduct when no lakes are plesent, the index is tlansfoded
froo LAKE to (l + IAre) rhen used in regressidn aalysis.
Exanpres
The srrface area of tm reservoirs in ihe Alnond caichnenl e:ceed la of lheir
respective calchnenl aleas which toial 14.8 kn7 or o.o1o of the rotal catclEent
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Urban fraction is esthated trom rhe area sho@ as builc up oo a suirabte scaLe
dop,  - .o .  :61  42 .O kn ,  o t  O,  4  o .  r \e  la rc t rcn l ,
U R B A N  =  O . ] ] 4
ANNUAI, RAIXFAI,I, AND SITORT.TERX RAINFAL' 1NDEX (SAAF & RST'D)
The standard annual average rainfarl (SAAR), and the I day rainfall of 5 yea!
return period ninus the effeciive oetu sotl Doisrule deficiL, (RSI4D). are usei
as indices of catchnent rainfatl. The annuat rainfatl is an inde! of ctimarer
shile the ner sholr: term rairfalt 1s an iDdex of flood-producinq xainfalt, in
pracrrce tne tuo rere foud to be failly closely felated.
rhe annual avelaqe rainfall (SAAR) is oblalned fron Figule rr.3.1. The average
for the calclarot may be obtain€d by sanpling at abour 20 points equaliy space.t
on a grid overlay and raLlnq th€ arithmctic mean. Altelnatively, the weighted
ar€as tecnnique ca. be used.
SAAR = 914 m
The calculation of Rsl4D requires M5,2 atay rainfalt from Fiqure rr.3.2r the rario
r (lti5-6o min/M5 2 day) fron Fisure I1.3.5, and the effecrive mean suD (SMDBAR)
f rom F igure  I .4 .19 .  h  a l l  th ree  cases ,  ca tchnent  ave laqe va lues  a le  requ i red
and rhese nay be oblained by grid point sdpling or weighted areas_
The ratio M5 24 }Lovs/M'-2 day is det€lmj,ned in tens of r, flon tabte rr.l.7( reproduced as  Tab le  r .6 .21) .  d5  2 .1  hou is  foL lows and tn is  i s  convef l :€d  ro
M5 I  day  by  d iv id inq  by  1 .1 '1  iTabre  t r .3 - l ) .  The L  day  area t  r€duc t ion  fac to r
{ARF)  i s  obra i .ed  f ron  F igu .e  r r .5 . l  leproduc€d as  F igure  r -6 -5a  in  t le  uDi r
hydroqraFh exdple (section 4). The I day ARF depends only or area as fotloHs:
o . 9 a o  o . 9 7 5  l ) , 9 7 0  0 . 9 5 5  0 . 9 4 0  0 . 9 2 5  ( ] , 9 1 o
ExM4)le
RSMD = M5-] dAY X I,RF - ST4DBAR
f = 2 5 1
M5-24 hour /M5-2  day  =  a2*
M5-2  day  =  57  m
M5 24 hour  =  46 .7  m
M5-  day  =  42 .o  @
ARF (1  day)  =  a .92
M5 I day x ARF = 38.6 nm
=  6 . 6  m
- : 2  m
The rdlationship berkeen RSMD and SAAR (standard annual av€rage rainfarl) as
sham in Figure I.6.59 atlows an inirial estlbate of RSUD to be mde, as does
th. ourline nap of RSMD published in the ICt Flood Studies Conference 1975,
p. lO4, and reproduced ov€rleaf.
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cJutlj.n. neF of Rs!4D, Che net 1 day ralnfall of 5 year return perlod: values in
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APPENOIX B
SUI4I4ARY OFFLOOD STUDIES REPORT
mls appendix smarises the backqround and nain conclusions of lhe Flood Studies
Report, and is included to qive readel6 who have not had the lime to study the
hatn report soDe knowledge of its contents-
Ba.kqround
'!te I.stitution of civil Enqin€€rsr C@ittee 6n Floods rectuended iD 1967 that
a ner investigatid should extui.e all aspects df flood hyibologyr Deteorological
lecolds shouLd be studied to lndersrdd the causes of floods, to exLend flood
!eco!ds. to assist in flood flequency aDalyses and to provide estinales of plobable
Ddi!@ Flecipilation. alL available flood lecords should be assembled and
leviewed, frequency dalyses of flood p.ai(s dd volues should be carried outt
legional analyses and correlations wtth catclment characte!istics should be undeltaken
to jrplove single slation frequency dieEibutions and to estlnate flood flequeDcle6
at ungauged sites, uni! hydlographs. soMnfiltration characreristics and snowelt
shourd be srudied to derive plecipitatlon-funoff nodels for use riLh tne lesults of
meteolologicaL studies, flood routlng lechnlques should be reviewed and tested.
The Reporl atesclibes tlis rcrk and plesenls nethods of flood eslination based on
analysls of flood recofds flon the Brttlsh Isles. as fLood esLimar€s aie lequIled
fo! th€ design and econonic appraisal of a valiety of engineeling Rorks. tncLudinq
dan spillways, bridges and flood protection uorks, lhe objecrive ras !o dellve
frethods of estinating the flood to be exceeded at a siven site on avelag€ once rn
r years (the flood of 1 year retur peliod) ad also the estinated naxifrw fLood.
Trc nain apprGches wefe used in lhe study; the first aas based on statistical
dalysis of f1@d series at all 9au9in9 stations. and the second o. investigahon
of tainfaLr aid resulring .unoff at selecled stalions- tn practice, estietes
are 6fte. required at sites without recolds, so lhe resulls of each of ihese
investiga:ions have been related to catchDert characteristics.
?he five volmes of tie report are
(Vorune II) are described first as
of the hydtoloqtcaL studies.
I ' IETEOROLOGICAL STUDIES . VOLUIi IE ] I
suNalised beLou, the beteorologtcal studies
the lesulLs are required for an unatelstandlDg
The meteololoqical study provides estihates of the rainfall depth correspondtng
!o a qiven duration ad retuln perlod, both al a point dd ove! an area, togethe!
aith a pzofile or rine distribution of thls rainfa11. The rainfall recoids
4alysed in thisstudy conpllsed daily falls froh 6C)0 1o.g-rem stalions with an
average record of 60 years. 6c|00 additi.onal stations for the decade 1961-1970, and
also lecolds fr@ s@e 2co aulographic laingauge statiols. Rainfall durations of
2 days ed of 60 Dinutes rere used as a basis for analysis &d other durations
eele lelated to rhese basic tEriods-
Fo! each starion the highes! 2 day ratnf,alls recoldeat iD each yed provialed ar-
annla1 baxlmu series. rhe 2 day rainfall of s year reLurn period (2 day M5), o!
the lainfall exceedeal on average once ln tive years, was esrinated fron rhe mean
of the upper rro qualtiles of the annuat saxtna. To derive the corfes[Endlnq
lainfaLl MT of f year leturn tEriod, stalions within various rmqes of M5 eele
I
gloulEd to glve alves of u!/M5 o! lglorrth factoll. stEila! grorLh
deduced fo! othe! duratlons and ranges ot M5; 1! ras found that fo! a qlven t{5 a
siDgre glowth culve could be used lor rnglad dd wales to sive the ratio MTIM5,
regardless of duratlon. A second culve was delived for ScolLand and Northern
Because lhe lainfall uT of ary return peilod T yeas could be deduced flod a
eslimate oE M5, the lalter ras mapped fo! aluiations of 2 days and of 60 BiDutes.
Rainfa]ls of othe! dulations cd be deduced f!@ these estinates to slve a
corres!rcnding x5; rainfall estinates fo. other return pdiods can be deduced fr@
tne growth olve as a fuct.ioa of M5.
E6ti@ies of Ddim@ 2 hour raiDfall wele based on mjor stoms adjusLed for
maxijN obsewed storn efficiency logethe! with naps of preclpitable {ater
corresponatiDg ro sulface dew points. tsiinated mximm faLls fot 24 houts based
on ndinm storm efflciencies rere related Lo rhe 2 day rainfatl nap to Plovide
anrp of estinated maxil]M 24 hou! rainfall.
The aieal reduction factor used in Lhis repor! is the ratio beteeen the areal
rainfall for a catch6eni of a given size and the poinl: rainfall of the sme
duration and return peziod. It is inpoltant to note that Ulis raLio of l:he
oag.itDdes of tRo destqn stons of a given return lEriod is a statistical factor,
it should not be tholqhtof as desdibing the area Dagnitude plofile of any irdividual
aD average stom. ThiE aleaL reduction facto! ras found to be
related to alularion and catclnen! size but was not fouAd to valv uith focatiol.,
Tine proflles uere extlacted for a large nwbe! of sroms and dele cent!€d on ihe
rost intense pa!! of the storn- These standardised storn profiles were found lot
ro valy vith dulation, return period o! location to a siqntflcan! extent. sumer
and winte! profiles {ere classified by Feai intensity and t}e plobabiLity of vatious
profiles was dete@ined.
A preliriDary atteEpt to estimare !a!e snomelt rates was based on the collection
dd dalysis of records of snov depth, snow density and tenperatures over sow.
chapter II.8 gives a plactlcal gulde to the estiralion of the catchne.! rainfal I
for a qiven duration and return period/ a likely time profrle fot thi6 rainfafl
and also the ndinw fainfall in the sde duratio!.
HYDROLOGICAL STUDIES - VOLUI1E I
SlaListics and flood flequency analYsls - Chapters 1-2:
To prov:ide a statlstical ftdework withln ehich fLoods can be analysedr lhe
prop€rries of the various dlstrlbutions Phich have been pxoposed in flood
hydroloqy are desclibed, by asserbLing lhese, the letalionshlps between diffelent
distribuliors are stressed. Methods of fitttng disltibutions to sample data are
explalned includinq gxaphtcal fittinq and firdng by moments and haxinw
likelihood. The use of correcr plorcing posltion affects sone Dethods of fittinq
and tbe corlecl plotling position for dlfteren! distfiLutiors is dlscussed.
Standard errors of estinares are delived for cerlain distributlons.
certain distrjnutions have been used fo! annual Miru floods on @piricat grounds
for exdple, lognonal and Pearson IYIE 3r the e*trene value distliburions
appl,led by Guinbel have some theoretical basis buL stil1 requite testing. Because
there is no flm theoreticat basis fo! choice betreen dlstributions, qoodness
of fli tests ale often used for conparisd. soreveri even thls comparison depends
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on the index of fit dd on the plottlng trDsilions used. as in eallj,er lnvesliga-
rions, the tnree rEldete! distributions eere found ro be berr:e! o! nore fLexible
than the two paldeter distrlbutions. Ilorever, no clear cut cholce lesults frm
The question of s@plilg erff eas considered ad theoretical estinates Dere
checked against @piricaf estiDates derlved fron lonq tem records aDatysed by
decades, A siDgLe fomuLa is suggested fo! the slandard erlo! of 0{T) (tne
flood of f-year return lEriod) reqardless of disbibution filted.
on the assuhption tlEt the recolds of 4 alea provide an average pictule of rhe
varialion of ftoods, reqion built up by conbining sel]s of stations
in reqions and countrleide. HistoricaL tecords were included tn these drves
which shos an ucrease in cv (srmdard devlation : nee) and skeeness fron the
norlh-west to the sout!-east of the countlv.
An alreln3tive to lhe estinalion of floods fron the annual naxinun selies is tne
us€ of th€ series ol peaks over a ltEeshold witn an assmed distribution. The
lelative etficiencies of the Lwo methods are discusseat.
fielhods of including historicat rccords oi nissinq pea]<s in ftood esttnation are
described, these bethods are based on tlte statistical theory of censoled sdples.
Extension of shoit recoids - chapter 3:
rn nany placticaL cases estimales of lhe flood reqime have !o be nade fton short
periods of lecoyds ev€n tnough th€ sanPltng etrot of a short r€cord ls bouDd
to be hlqh. The estimates nay tierefote be improved by adding furthe! infolnation
frod long lem records through extending lhe short Lem record by .orlelalion.
A detailed study uas oade of this rechoique and a nethod was developed and used
for adjusling rlood esrinat€s. rt uas decided on jiproving the
estioate of the oean annual flood and colrelatio. of nontnly Baxida was used for
tnis pulpose. prosles for handlinq these data on a Ldqe s.are plovided infomattd
on the recolds avaitable within 1OO kD of the shorl ten sLation, Collelalion
Eaps based or t})is infomation enabled long term stations to be chosen to extend
batchcs of shori tem re@rds. Althouqh lhe inprovenent usinq eatended data in
regtession of fLood esrimales on catchnent chalacteristics was sma1l, this bay lre
due to lhe linitations of the reqxession mod€I, I{hen an individual shorL tem,
record is to be extended, more detalled attention can be qiven; an example ts
presenled of rhe teclmique which should be adopted in ptactice, parliculaxlv when
a sholt term record covers a period which is knom Lo be biass.d.
Flood estisation fron catcbEenr charactetistics chaPter 4:
Irhere no records are available at a s!te, a prelinindy estiMte nay be nade froh
relations between lloods and catclbent characteristics. A nunber of lhese
chalacteristlcs sere chosen fo! testing and were neasuled for those catchn€.tr
whe.e oean annDal fl@d eslirates vere available. These characte.istics tere
chosen to be hydroLogically relevant. to be as Dcorrelated as Possible, and to be
capable of belng measured sinply fo. a ldqe nuDber of catdments.
Physical chalacteristics which aere measuted fron saps included area and nain
stlee lensthr channel sloFe and stleam flequency or the nunbe! of iunctions pe!
A sorl variable ras developed by classtfying soils according !o winte! lain
acceptance. !4aps showing this classlftcation eere used to neasure lhe fracLions
of .atclhents in each Eoil class and ihese ,ere used as the basis of a einq1e soil
inder. The fra.tions of each cat.hdent araininq tnrouqh lakes o! unde! ulban
developnent atso plovided useful indices.
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While dnual avelage rainfatt has been r:sed plevlous1y as an tndex of c1iftate, it
was considered desirable to rest sbort tem lalnfalL dd, tf poss1ble, rainfalt
excess o! RSI4D, defined as the 5 year retua pellod vatue of the dally ralnfalr
ninus soil notFtule deficit. rt was iound thar the dlfference between larnfalt
and lainfalt excess dld not valy sieatly with letuin pdiod and Lhls illfference
could be estlmated as d effective mean 6o11 Eoisture deficlr, lhls ras naDDed
dd p ld ioed Rsf iD  f roD sho!L  L .m ra in fa l l  daDs.
The nean anlal flood and lhe coefficient df variation (cv) weie chose. for
reglession on catclnenr chalacleristacs, these were estinated rron rie anual
ddijm selies. Alternativ€ estlDates based on lhe series of p€a.ks 4e! a
tileshold proved lDterchageanle and both caiclnenr characteristics anat flood
staristics are given in the riraster List iD voLune Iv, chapter 5,
R€gfessions of nean annuaL flood on carchDent chalactexistics nele based on
all slations of qrades A-D with recolds over 5 years, extended by codetatlon
thele possible. The best estinate of oean annual flood was qiveh by resression on
frequency. stream slopet soll index, ner short-tern fatnfall, and a
It was found t'hat Litlle would be qained by dividing the records into rages of
catctDent sizer on the othe! hand. siqniflcant inpr@ments could be Dade by
dividing the @s!!y into geographical .egtons. The best preliDlnary esriGies of
the mea annual fl@d could be oblained by delivirq comon resression coefficienrs
dd different intelcepts for groups of regions. Tlhe Thmes, r€e dd lssex reqion
proved an e:ceptlon i! tha! different valiables and coefficidts rere lequlre...
It proved iDposstble to lelate nuch of the variation of cv !o catcbbent chalacteristica
so that region curves have to be used fo! ungauged siles. A sealt proportion of
Lhe valiation of C17 cdtd be attributed to clinate and this is consiste4t witn lxe
growth curves of the meteorolosical study and with the regtonal nean cv values
L s t i D r  j o n  o f  r l o o d  v o  L n e s  -  C h d p t e r (
It eas foud tbat tne teLation ot rhe deo an^ua] flood to duration can be described
by a teductior curve which can be fitled to aciuaf recorils and is parricularf]
usefuL for durations ove! one day. Howeve!, the chosen lardetels of these reducrion
not rell relaled to calcbneDt chalacteristics.
On the ol:he! hand. sinple rarios of 3 day and lO day floods lo 1 day floods wele
well related lo channel slop€ and thus can be used to estinate flood volunes 6f
various durations fron caLendar day floods. The alaily floods can in lurn be
esrisated frd catchnent characteristics or deduced from records.
Stmthesis of the deslgn flood hydrograph - chapter 6:
In paralLel rith t-he statisticaL datysis of flood lecords, an investiqarion of
caLcluent response to rainfalL sas carried out. If an estinated rainfaU of a given
dulation and letuln period cd be converted inlo runoff, an alternative estimaLe of
the flood of a given return period can be deduced wiLh not only lbe peak but also
lhe shape of the flood specified. Uni! hydrograph teclniques aLloq the problens
of predicling ruotf volme and tining to be separal:ed by isolating the qulck
fesponse contDnert of lhe 4noff hydrograph.
The invesrigation of these prediciion nethods was based on records ot about 15OO
rainfall/nnoff events on 14O catclnents. Consistent ru1.s fo! hydroqraph
separation provided estinates of lesponse lunoff dd nade it possibLe !o conpare
lunoff volues with !ainfa11 mounts and dtecedent condttions on tnese catclnents.
lhese coopari&ns lere useal ln a coDbiDed statistical aalysis to provide a means
of predicting the pdcentage response runoff ir tems of soirs and urban flaclion,
and of dtecedent condiLiors dd rainfall @unr.
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The Loss, o! the diffelence belueen !a1nfa1l 4d response 4noff, was dislrlbuced
thrdqh the stom on the ass@ptlon that lhe loss varied inversety with a
catchoent Hetness index (cwl). a coopdison of the resultins net ratnfalt dd the
lesponse onoff ,as used to dellve a feast squares estlnate of tie unit hydloqlaph,
defined as the lespolse to 10 m of nel laiDfal1 fauinq !n I hou!, A Lhear
apploaiDalion to this uit hyalrograpb was specified by the tine lo peakr peak flowl
ard the rtdth a! half the pak. where these thlee diEensions were highly colretated.
No appalent rendency was found withlr the data for these to vary consistentLy with
runoff volme o! rarirfall intenslly, therefore lhe averaqe for each dinension tas
used to represent the catcnsent in subsequent statistical analysis.
The time to peak was found to be leLated to chann€l slope and other faclors, sith
evidence of the ef€ect of urban develolnenr, once the tihe to peak has been
estinated, the remining dinensions of ttLc unit hydrograph can be direcl:ly deduced
Pxediction of the tunoff volune, togethe! eith a prediction of its tine distribution,
does not provide a direcr neans of eslioatinq the flood of a given letuln period;
tbe flood of a given n:gnilud. could result frod a nmber of cobbinations 6f different
iainfalt deplbs, duratioos and profilas with different antecedent conditions. A
study has shom that it is possibLe to derive tne flood distribltion by sanpring
tnese vairous conbinations. This apploach can be reduced ]]o the choice of a sinqle
vaLue for each varlable - rainfalr (depth, duration and profire) and antecedent
condirion - to derive the design flood.
mis technique offers a gradalion of predlcllon nelhods according td the infona
tion available. If no lecolds exist, the hydroqraph can be esLimated fron catch-
eent charactelistics alone. If sone fecolds etisr, the time to peak can be
deduced from the measured lag time and the reftaining unit hydrograph dimensions
can be dellved frd this. with mole evj,den.e or further analysis, t]1e actual 6it
hyalroqraph can be derived ed substituted for a sldthelic one. Fron evidence
of actua! lainfa11/ruoff events, th€ runofr volue prediction could be adjusted
for any systenaric error in tne predictio! equation for ihe partiolar catchoent.
Eithe. a standard clll, a ston duration and plofile 6uld be used, o! a sintrIation
study could be carlied out to deduce lhe flood frequency relationship fron tbe
ra in fa l l  f requency .
The application of this iechnique to estjiaring the probable naxinum flood leqDires
norc conselvative assmplionE about lhe antecedent conilition, sro@ plof,ile and
unit hydrogfaph. It is suggested that the proflle dd catchnenr werness index
at tne stalt of tne desiqn duration should be based on tlle assmption that the
estimaled naxi4un lainfalt ocdrs i! all durations centred on Lhe stom peak. The
unit hydlograph shoutd be adjusted for er.eptionaL conditions by reduclng its
time to peak and incleasinq its rEak.
FLOOD ROUTING STUDIES - VOLUME ]I I
an investigation of the suitability of €xisiing flood rourinq nethods for Blitish
rivers ras ohbined with rhe developnent of a new nelhod for loutinq floods iD
llvers sith extensive flood plains.
The sinple storage-routing nethods. such a6 lhe Muskirqun methodr aro sufficiently
acculate to route inb&k floodsr the diffusion nethod aLso qives accurale resulrs.
The fomuLa deveLoped by Folchheiner fd! the attenuarion along rhe reach of L1,!
peal< leve1 or dischaige for a fLooal can be used if the predicred attenuation as
less lhan Io$ of tne originar peak dischalqe.
$hen there is a flooit plain associated with the river, tne varues of the parderers
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used by these uetliods for d ovelbak flood can be consldelab1y dlftelent fr@ tne
values of the see pardetels fo! d inbari( tlood in rhe s&e rlver. a nes flooit
routi.g oethod plesenred in this volbe uses a rlrdete! which atlors ttE slEed ol
tn6 flood wave to vary ritb dischdqe and a second paraDete! sbich describes the
effecL on a flood $ave of the irleglldllies in tne channet gemetly.
If an onstrea reselvoi! ls to be stteat welt downslrean in a ltver systd. rhis
hethod can be used to louLe a flood hyallograph frm an upslreu section to tlle
HYDROLOGICAL D TA - VOLUME JV
Yhe basic hydrological data coLlected sd used ilurinq the investigation are
ptesented or sumdised. Ihese data codplise lists of gauging slations ad tl1ei!
qradinss and catchment characrelisLlcs, flood statistics, the basic peak flos lecolds
fot 53o stations, ,ith hlstorical records uhere these wele foqnd, dd s]lmalies of
15OO events used in .atchnent response studies.
MAPS - VOLUI.4E V
The larqe scale naps iequired to appty lhe techniques to flood estimatinq in the
British lsles ale cortalned in a sepalate volMe. Ihese include Eaps of auuat
averase rainfatl, 2 day rainfall of 5 year leturn period, I hou! 5 yea! lainfall
expressed as a percentaqe of 2 day rafnfatl, and estinated naxinun 2 hout ad
24 h.ur lainfat1. They include a soil Eap defined in tems ol uintex rain
acc€prdce potential/ esrimled Eed soil ooisrure deficit, details of alt tb€
!ive! gauging stations used !n the DalyEis eith slatistics of ned amual ilood
divided by area. coefficielt of variatior of annual flood, and lesiduals f!@
predicrioh equatlons lor nea annual flood. fhese Daps cwer both Great Britain
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GLOSSARY
cwI
F , i - r , 2 , - - - . . N
F ( a )
f  (Q)
M 2 .  M 5 /  .  _  
_ . , . , r 4 T
Mr/M5
M52D
catclDeht alea (l$z )
average Do!-separated f 1ow, cwecF/km,
areaL reduc i ion  fac to !  ( !be  la t io  o f  the  area t
ra in fa l l  ro  tbe  po in t  la i . fa t l  o f  the  sme dura i ion
and letuln Feliod)
Dean anDual 3 day flood/mean annuat catenala! day ftood
= Q {r ),/CAr,!rAp, ard srbllally fo, Apto
coef f i c lenr  o !  var ia t ion  (usua1Iy  o f
f lood  se ! ies )
nean of aniual saxiDb calddar day flood series
catcbnenr letness index based on antecectent
precipitatio! jrder lApJ5) ard estiDared soil i€isruze
du la t ion  (hou!s )
extrene value, the 1a!9es! of many obselvations
used to  descr /oe  dnhud)  tu^ in@ f  t@ds
probdb i l  ! -y  dssrgned to  l re  Iovesr?  second Jobes .  d rd
so  on  o !  a  se l teE o f  observa t rons
d i s r r i b l t i o n  f u n c t i o r ,  r h e  p r o b d b r  t , , 1  r h d r  e  v a t u e
r roh  the  d is t r ibur ron  ls  ress  rhan Q
probab i l i t y  dens t ry  func t ion .  rh€  ra la t rvep lobab i l i t y  o f  ava tu .o f  p  occu l r rDq
v a l u e  d ) J r ! r b u r r o n ,  u h : . h  r j k . s  r h cJo tdr  o r  Ev  ,  Ev2 or  Ev l  depen i t rno  on  e  -hqF€ p j rcmete ,
shape palamete! o! general extr€me value dlstribution
I  r n e  ; r  h o u r s  f r o n  t h e  c F h ( r o , o  o r  . h p  r a r n  p r o i  I  l cto  the .  Feak  runot f  o !  ro  a  ,cenr ro id  o f  peaks .  i f
nole rhan one p€ak
f racc lon  o f  cacchnrenr  d la tn ing  rh ,oush d  rdxe  or
na tura l  1oga! i thD
rogar i thn  to  base to
nea o f  annuar  nax imum rns tanraneous f l cod  ser ies  (=O)
. ' - : . : 1 : " t ' r 1  
' r . h  r e f ( ! n  p e , - o J . . .  , . . . . . , .  y . d , . t
the  se !  i -s  o f
@in strean tengrh
l r l i o  o f  E r e , o n . e  t n  T  ) e . r s  t d i n t " I l
'  y € q . s  r r r n f a L l ,  \ n o L n  a s  r h e  9 r o . r h  r d ^ , o r
? day rarnfall of 5 year ieru.n petiod
:1,..1:T".' .f yoars of rccord (ot the du@e! or annuar
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Q , q
a-
0
s 1045
SMD
sTl,FR9
e . .  i  -  1 , 2 ,  . . . N
rFrcentaqe noofl:
peairs ove! . threshold, eg POT serles
flood IEak dischalge
thteshord rloe in P(}r Eodet
p€a-k  o f  T  hour  ln r t  \ vdroq laph exp le .scd  jn  c recs /
flood IE.i{ o! leturn rDliod Tr the T year flood
Ded o !  dnua l  od  Dm ias td ldeouB l lood  ser ics ,
tne Eean dnuat ftood
ftdiDw flood on record
the !a!io of 60 oinure M5l2 day M5
c@fficient of nultiple @lrelatlon
one day rainfall of 5 ted leiun perlod less effecllve
med soil holsture deficit
lo-ass stlean slol€ (b/kb)
standald (1915-50) anuat average iainfall (m)
soil &oistule deficit (estinated by MeteorotoqicaL offlce
assming st3ndald catclDst)
elfective nea soll Doistule delictt
soiL index, beirg a reighted sw of SOILI, soIL2,
. .  .  .  .sor l ,s
f lac t ion  o f  so i t  in  c tass  l ,  2 .  e tc
stred flequency ( juctions/kn'?)
le tu rn  pe l loo '  averdqe n l . ^d l  beEveet  yFds  r i r l  
"
flood exceedinq a qiven nagnitude
bas€length o! sinpllfled unit hyakograph (hou!s)
ti6e to lEak of T hou Dit hydlogtaph. leasured
frob stalt of response runoff
fraclion of calclEent in urban developbeDr
reduced variaLe. used instead of plobabiLiry to Provide
a linear retatlon,ith Q for a partlcular distribution
leduced vartate values assigned to louest, second
towest and so on of a seri€s of observations.
scale parmeter ln extrene value dtstllbutions
scale paraete! of exlEnatial d1slribution
aF 'age nuD!€r  o f  pecLs  excFed lng  a  t l resho ld r  d  ,
stodald devlation
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